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INEVER TOO LATE TO MEND.
BY D. biCSADYF.N.

PART II.
ix rnonths passad, and we forge Broggs;

but happening te be in Winnipeg, what
was our surprise te see Joe foreinan in an

Selevator. How changed hie was. He now
bore hiniseif like a man deterrnined to succced.

IlOood day, Joe, I arn giad te sec yeu. "
"Net gladder than me," said Joe, shaking me

wvarmiy by the baud. IlHIow are folks about the
old place? "

After giving the news, I asked, " Joe, liow are
you doing ?"'

"IDoing better than Ideserve, sir. I arnforeran
here, getting goodiwages."

"Your wife ; lew je slle?"
«Oh, she le strong again. You ougliter see our

littie one. shc learnB like, a terrer.
<Se she gees te sehlool?"'
"Yes, sir; every day. And Miliy-you reinem-

ber Milly that came near being burnt at the fire?"
11'Yos, what le she doing? "

" Wcll, air; yes, doing well. She ie a imilliner,
and gete goed wages. She saves near as mucb as
me, And," said lie, in a lower tone, 'I think she
la going te make a good marriage. "

'I arn giad ef that," eaid I. "lBut wbe is the
lucky man?"

" 1The owner of tbat store, sir," said hie, peinting
te a large building with "1Alex. McKinnon, General
Merchant," paintcd in large letters on the front.
Broggs was prend, and indeed lie liad cause te, be,
if ever the young mani became his son-iu-law.

In the evening I wcut te his home. Alex was
there, hie kindly eyes lit up with the pleasure of
being near bis loved one. Mrs. Broggs was there
-the sarne Mrs. Broggs wio, a year age lad ne
place of refuge.

Happy farnily! Many a mansion, wvîth its
sumptueus rooms, fine pictures and dainty fare had
lees truc happiness in it than this re-united family
in their cosy littie cottage. The cvening wvas spent
in quiet happinees, and net a cloud appeared te
darkeu their future horizon. Mlien I lef t for rny
botel Broggs came part cf the way, and ou parting,
said, IlYen se, air, I have kcpt rny promise, and
it la net iikeiy Joe ivili drink, or garnble auy more. "

But temptations will corne, and they -%vill corne
in unexpected forma. Winnipeg workrnen had a
holiday, and ail was excitement about the races.

Tbe twe favorite bouses were May Queen and

Roberval. Bobli had a good record, and the race
prornised to be a close crne.

Broggs was on bis way to pay for the cottage lie
lived lu, for, between himseif and Milly, they had
saved eight hundred and fifty dollars, and se bouglit
this littie home. The money was in bis pocket.

When paasing the race course lie thouglit it
would be no barra to stop a while and look on.
But hie old gambiing instincts returned with fuit
force as lie eyed the fine horses, pawing and pranc.
ing as if eager to win the race.

"l3Bet you two to one on Roberval," said a sport,
approaching him.

IlI take you for fire hundred," said Joe, for-
ge' ful of bis promise of everything but the chance
of winning.

Il1Doue," said the sport, and irnmediately the
rnoney waa banded over.

The crowd gathered close to the ropes, and soon
the herses ivere in line.

Joe, Joe! where are your good resolutions?
Think cf your course-are you not going jute the
old path ?

But Joe forgot the world he lived in-lot ail
knowiedge of bis surroundings. He could nlot tell
yeui lis namne. One thought filled bis nowv fevercd
xind-the chance of winuing a thousand dollars.
Hie face was fiushed, bis cyea sparkled. He
watched bis favorite horse corne abreast cf Rober-
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THE "S1'ORT" FALLS BEAVILY TO THE GROUMI)

val and slowly gain grotind-throes off bis bat and
cheers-then stands stili as Roberval mnakes up the
gap.

Ycs, hce is gaiuîng-forward-nearer abreaçt-
togetber thec noble animais keep for a time. Who
wiil win? See, May Qucen breaks and gets a fuill

'.lcngth bebind. Joe's face ls blancbed, a eickly
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paller overspreads bis countenance, bis bands
tremble and cold swveat. covers him as lie secs
chances of loss. Chicers. May Queen is indeed a
queen; tlie fine mare is once more in hand. Ifow
she goes ! Suie is gaining grouind. Nearer bbc
goal they cerne. The fluet beat is over, and May
Queen wvine.

Joe Broggs is nearly wild; fear and hope
sbrangely mingling te produce tbe state of mind
wbcn all judgment is genie. Ho bots another lun.
dred ou bis favorite Soon after tbey start on thc
second beat Roberval gets the inside track. At
tho last quarter May Queen is np. What a race!
She gains (tremendous excitement). Both drivers
push their herses to the utmost. May Queen again
breaks, and loses the race by biaif a longbh.

Breggs, who is now literally beside himself, pubs
the rest of bis money on May Qucen at great odds
and waits.

His seul soomned te be on the herses. ihey
seerned te hocomne a part ef bis being, and hoe feels
as if ho himself were in the race.

What an agony those moments of wvaiting were
te many who biad risked their ail with the fortunes
of eibher herse.

But sec the signal ! Away they go ! Men
scarcely breathe. Each one is bout forward with
straincd eyes. Abreast at first quarter. Roberval
gains a litble. Howv well hoe holds bis greund!
May Qucen cornes up braveIy, but seenis at the
limit of lier speed. " Go it, Quen ! " "1She ean
de it yet 1" "lSee, euie gains," cries Joe. Yes, sho
is gaining-but the mark is cressed. Roberval is
victorieus. Joe is a beggar once more.

Ho turna and with a stroke of the stick in bis
baud, strikes tbe " sport " wvlio bas won his bard
earned savinga. The "lsport " falîs bcavily te bbc
ground.

Poor Broggs again rutined. Hie chances of bap-
pinces gene. Perty and disgrace stariug him in
the face. Justice, perhaps for murder, follows in
bis rear. Ho flics into bbc prairies and is een ne
more.

Wlicn eveuiug came, Mrs. Broggs became very
auxious about the roburn of lier husbaud. Goiug
te the deor te look, slic met Milly, who asked,-
"Where is father?" "Hoe hasn't cone yeb. I won-
der wbab keepbI hlm," answored bier mother.

MilIy 'vas flusbed and happy. She liad good
news for lier father. Slîe st down te bhink of lier
future-ef lier lever. To dream ef pleasaut days
and happy years-nevcr thiukiug bow near she wvas
te sorreov.

Being thus engaged, she neither uobiced the
paseing of the time uer bier mother's auxieus look,
until a step was beard at the door.

Mrs. Breggs opened it, but instead of bier bus-
baud, an officer walkcd in sud askcd, Is your
busband bore? " Sho could net answer, but Milly
trembliugly said that lie had net zome home yeb.
"Ho mustbeofound. Ibis abad busineas-perbiaps
îuurdcr," hoe said, as lie burned awvay.

How joy wvas turned te serrow~ by these few
words. The Broggs'*family fouîîd bow changeable
a world this is. A bappy, hopeful, briglît morniug
-a sad, dismal, dark ' ight. The father a fugitive
from justice-tlie wife aud children wringing their
bauds iu bepeless despair.

Shorbly after, Alox. MeKinnon came, and saw by
the «sad faces that thoy had already beard the news.
Ho gave tlîem bue particulars juet related, snd thon.
bade them ho hopeful. Told blîîn bliat bue deabli
of the " sport " would ho a blessiuîg te the town--
that the doctor did net say death wva surc te fol-
lew, and that ,before long bMs friend migbt corne

bsck tô Wininipeg without being melesbed. To
Milly lio spoke ne worde of endearment, but their
looks, their actions, the toue of voice wvith wbich
they addressed eacb other, told the tale of mnutuel
affectiou botter than words. WVben lie loI t, tbey
were more hepeful and feit the trubli that "la
friend in need le a frieud indeed

Day aIter day passed and ne nows' caine from.
Broggs uintil near wiuter, when bis wife rcceived a
letter contaiuing meuney. By the postmark, they
knew ib came Irom Kamloops, B.C., but bliat wvas
ail tlîey knew of hlmn.

Broggs nîeanwbile went to Bribish Columbia,
wbere, fer bcref detection, lie vent te work in the
gold mines under the naine of Simpson. Among
these rough inon hoe was net asked anythiug cf bis
home, ner why lie came blîcre, fer msny of theni
bail blîir ewn rossons for being secret.

Hoeîverked like a slave for seme months, but
scarcely nmade onougli te support hîirself. Near
spriug, lio sud another miner, naîned Birch, went
farblier bsck sud staked eut a dlaim. Day after
day they dug and delved until at lasb Broggs was
bain te give up, but bbe liardy Bircli ivould net
hoar of it arnd bbroabeued te shoot J00 if hoe
deserted.

At last wlien tlîey had coucluded te give up,
Broggs struok a "lpeeket" Tlîeir excibemeut
kuew ne bounde. They worked like madmen until
at last their little mine wvas exbausted, and tlîey
debermiued te go te civilization, at leasb for a time.

Tbeir gold was concealed in bags tied under tlieir
clothiug, and wibh fire-arme primed, bbey turned
southivard for tbe railroad. As tbey wearily boiled
te the top of eue of bbc many iîlls of bliat land,
suddeuly 3ircli (lrepped fiat ou bue ground sud
called te Broggs te bolliow his*example. Without
knewing ivby, Broggs did tbc saine, and bis cern-
panion ssid, IlSimpson, theni is Indians; if they
see us, we are doue for." "Wbere?" aeked
l3roggts. IlTo btie so'-ward of ye-tha.tr." "lBut
they bsven'isceuus-" I'Cau,'bssy, perd,.we'll
know ceeu enough?"

As tbey crept nearer the sumînit, a party of
Indians were seeu, eucamped lu the valley by bhe
edgc of bbc stream.

"1Simpson," said Bircb, "we'hl have te wait for
night, aud if blîcir doge do net scout us ive may
escape tîm."

Nigbb camne slowly on, aud bbc two started wa-
rily on bhîcir march. They took much longer blian
bhey obberwise would, for bhey fcared areusing the
doge. Juet as blîey came te bhc cdgc of bbc sbream,
the loud bayiug of bbc doge teld bbern that thîoy
werè discoverod. They liaetily daslied into tbc
watcr and J3roggs ivas making for tbe opposite
shore, -%vlen bis companion book hold of him and
said, "le your wibs gene, pard? I bell you, we
muîst follow the streani."

Hastily rolling a log into the river, bbe miner
pub bis arm arouud ib, keoping bis body on the op-
posite aide te the bank on wvlicb the Indians woe
encaînped. The Indians wero sbir and their quick
eyes soon teld blîem that tbeir prey was human.
Wiblî a whoop bhey came te the place our hoes
ombarked, and began exemiuing the ground te see
wbich way bhey weut. One brave seeing the log
floatiug down sbream, shot ab it. Thon tbey lis-
tened, but ne sound ivas beard. Birch wbispered
te bis cempanion that bis baud was shot blîrougb,
but lie could sbll bold ou.

On rouuding bbc curve, thoy could hear the noise
of rapide, but they debermined te risk bhen -rather
than bbe savages wbe were after bbem. The In-
diana seeiug bbc log approach the rapide and ne sbir

about it, went to search up the stream, while our
two friends went silently on to their deathsheuil
they go over the falis. The raf t was in the swift
current and wbirlcd round and round. Down-
down blîey go. But they new arise to the situation.
They cliînb one on each side of the log, waiting
until seme chance brought theni near shore-a
siender hope indeed. Broggs, at lunt, lost his held,
and in bis efforts te regain ib, feit the bottom.
"Birch, old fellow, let go the log and walk out,"

said lie in joy.
They were seau wvading against a strong current

te shore. Safe-wlth anothet lease of life.
NýotinDg more happened to interrupt them on the

way and they soen reachied civilization. With a
grasp of the band and a fervent Ilgood luek te yo,"
froni Birch, tby parted, neyer to meet again.

Broggs made bis way to Winnipeg, where ho
found the "lsport" sporting as gayly as ever.
With joy and thaukfuliess, hie made bis way to bis
littie home of the paut. How changed. Signs of
povcrty about but flot in bis cottage. Wbo lived
there? Ho rapped and an old man came to the
door. To bis question, hoe auswered, "'Mrs. Broggs
lives with hier sou-in.law in you fine bouse."

Wc will only ss.y that Broggs prospercd. Ho
bought and sold property-beoame wealthy and re.
spccted-a good citizen and a loving hueband.

About the happy days tîjat followed, we will eay
nothing, but leave the reader to imagine a fine
bouse surrounded by trees and lawns, an elderly
lady and gentleman going out for a drive, a young
girl of six teen waving lier handkerchief after tbem.
The young lady is Em - littie Enn, wbe fell some
ypars ago on the floor of the Huse of Refuge.

Alex. and Milly are bappy. Long may they re-
main so, anud may their littie chubby son, Joseph,
try to lead an evener life than bis grandfather, Joe
Broggs.

Viaiting the old borne sonne time after tbis, Mr.
Broggs showed me a large frame, ln which were
worked in tbreads of gold the 'words, "lNeyer Too
Late te Mýend." Said Joe, "lThat le my motto,"
and, eay wve, may Providence wbisper into the
cars of the many Jos Broggs of our land, IlTurn te
the path of riglit, for ib is NEVER TOO LATE
TO MEND."

TRE END.

IT ivas in the flush and glow of a gorgeous sunset
that you miglit have seen the dark form of tie
Pitkin farm-house rising on a green bill against bhe
orange sky.

The red bouse, with its overhanging canopy of
elin, stood ont like an old missal. picture done on a
gold ground.

Tbrough the glimmer of the yellow twilight mighit
be seen the stacke of dry corn-stalks and. boaps of
golden purnpkins in bbe neighboriug fields, froin
wbieh the slow oxen were bringlng borne a cart
well laden with farm produce.

Ib was the bour before supper tume, and Biab
Carter, the deaoon's hired man, wvas leanîng againsb
a fonce, waiting fer bis evening meal ; indulging
tIie while in a streamn of conversational wisdoîu
whicb seomed te flow al] the more freely fromf bav-
ing been damrned up tbrougli the labore of the day.

'Biah was, in those far distant tumes of eimplicity
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aI "mute ingienieus " newspaper iman. Ncwspapers
lu these days wvere as rare and unheard cf as steani
car or the telegraph, but Biah had witlîin him aIl
the making cf a thriving modern reporter, and ne
paper to use it on. Ho was a walkine biographicai
ammd statistical dictiouany cf aIl the affairs cf thîe
good folks cf Mapîcton. Ho kuow overy pieco ef
furuituro lu their bouses, and what tbey gave for
it; every foot cf land, and u'bat, it was wortlî;
every cox, ass and sbeep; evory man, woman and
clilld lu town. And Biab could gîve protty shrewd
character pictures alse, and wboever wanted te lu-
lormn himself cf the Status cf any person or thing'lu
Mýapleteîî- %ould bave doue well te bave turncd the
faucet cf Biali's stream cf talk, and watchod it vo-
spectfally as it came, fer ut wus commonly concedod
that what Biah Carter didn't know about Mapleton
ivas bandly worth knowing.

"4Putty pieceoe' proerty, this 'ers farm," hoe
said, suî'veying the scene around hlim with the air cf
a connoisseun. "lNoue o' yen stun pastun land
wbeîe the shep eau tget thein noses down through
the rocks witliout a tile te sharpen 'em! Deacon
l>itkiu uid a putty fair streke o' business -when hoe
swapped off bis old place for this 'ove. That are
old place ivas ail swamp land and stun pastun;-
wa'mi't good for maisin' nothîlu' but juniper bushes
and bal. frogs. But I toit yoin," procoeded Biah,
withi a ahrewd wink, IItliat ave mortgago pinches
the deacon-; werks hirn like a dose cf allies and
picry, it dees. Deacon fainly gets bean on't."

ciWlîy," said Abner Jenks, a stolid ptew boy Le
wbem this streain cf reinark wvas addressed ; Iltlîis
'ero place ain't mortýaged, is iL? Du Ltil, naew! "

"4W hy, yls ; don t yc know that are ! Why,
there's nisin' two thousaud dollars due on this 'ore
farm, and if the deacon don't scratch for iL and pay
squar te the minît, old Squire Norcnoss'll foreclose
ou hlm. Old squire haiu't ne bowels, I teit yen,
and the deaccu knews hoe baîn't; and I tell yeu iL
keeps the' deacon danein' liveiy as cern on a hoet
iliovel."I

IlThe deacon's a imaster lîand te ivork," said
Abner ; IlSels time boys."

IlWai, yis, the deacon 1," said ?Biah, turning
coutemplativety te the farmhiouse; "lthere ain't. a
citter in. that are bouïm tlîat therc ain't the meost
work geL eut cf 'cm Llîat ken be, doWn te Jed and
Samn, the littie uns. Tlîey ivork like tigers, ov ery
seul of 'em, froru four o'ciock lu the nerning, as
long as they can sc, and Mis' 1itkiu she works ahl
the evening-wornan's work ain't never doue, tbey
Say.")

"lShe's a good wemau, Mis' Pitkin is," said
Abnen, "'and sbe's a smart wvorker."

Iu this phrase Abnen soiemnty expressed bis
lîigbost ideal cf i human being.

"lSmart ain't ne word for't," saîd Biali, with
ahertuess. " 1Deciar for 't the griL e' that are wo-
'flan beaus me. llad eigbt childrn right along in
a strng %thout stoppin', doue ail bier ewn work,
noever kep' ne gaI non nothin'; allers up and
dnressed; allers te meetin'. Snday, and te the
pirayer meetin' wvoekly, and nover stops workin';
wben 'talut eue tbiug it's another-cookin', washin',
ironin',rnaking butter and cheese, and 'tween spelia
cuttin' and sewiu', and if sbce ain't don' that, -why,
sho's braidin' straw te soul te the store or knitting
-sbe's the perpetual motion ready found, Mis'
1'itkin is."

I ant ter know," said Lihe audîter, as a sert cf
inusical rest lu this meneteneus talk. IlAln't she
Stuart, though ! I

"1Smart ! WVell, I shouid thiuk she was. She's
over and into everythimig that's goimmg on in that
lieuse. The deacon wouldn't know himself 'vtou
ber; non -woutdn't noue cf thein boys, they jnist
live eut cf bier; she kind e' keeps 'em ail up."

Il Vai, she ain't a lîefty wvoman, naew," said the
intenloctitor, wbo seerned to ho possessed by a dim
idlea that worth roust ho wcxglied by the pound.

IlLaw bless you, ne 1 She's a- littie critten ; ne-
tlhin' Le lock te, but every bit in bier is lire. She
looks paie, kiud e' slips round SUiR like moonsliue,
but where anytliing's te be done, there Mis' Pitkin
is; and bier baud allers gees te the rigi~t spot, and
tliines is doue afore yen know iL. That are wo-
inansa kiud o' SUiI ; she'l Slip off and ho gene te
heaven some day afore foîko know iL, There cornes
the deacen and Jin over the bll. .Jim waiked
homie froru coliego day 'fore yesterday, and turned

rigbit in to.day to belli get in the taters, workin'
right along. Deacon was awf utgrouty."

IlWhat ivas the matter o' the deacon?"
t.Ohi, the Inortgpge kind o' works him. The

tme te pay cornes round putty soon, and the dea.
con's face allers goes down long as yer arm. 'Tis *a
putty tight pull havin' Jim in college, losin' bis
work and bavin' term bisl and thing8 to pay.
Tliem. are college foiks charges up, I tell yen. I
seen it works the deacon, I heard him a-jawvin' Jim
'bout it."

"W bat made Jiin go to college?" said Abner,
with slow wouder in bis heavy face.

"lOh,. he allers was sot on eddicatiou, and Mis'
Pitkin she's sot on't, Loo, in bier softly way, and
softly women is them tbat giner'lly carnies their
p'ints, fust or lust. I

"lBut there's one that aiin't softly 1 " Biah sudden.
ly continued, as the vision of a black-haired, bright-
eyed girl suddenly stepped forth f romu the doorway,
and stood shading lier face with her hande, looking
towards the -sunset. The evening liglit lit up a
jaunty spray of golden rod that she bad wreathed
in ber wavy bair, and gave a glow to the rounded
outliescf ber bandsome form. "lTbere's aspark.
1er for yeu IAnd ne saint, neither!"» was l3iah's
comment. 'That crittor bas got more prances and
capers in bier than any three-year old filly I knows
on. He'll bie cunning that ever gets a bridle on
hier."

"1Some says sbe's geing to bey Jiru Pitkin, and
seme says ib's Bill," said Abner, delighted te be
able to add bie mite cf gossip te the Stream while
it was flowing.

IlSbe's sweet en Jirn while he's round, and she's
sweet on Bill whèn Jim's up te college, and between
uni she gets Look round to everything that going.
She gives one a word over eue shloulder, and oee
over t'other, and if the Lord above kuows wbat's in
that gl's muid or what she's up te, bie kuows more
thanTIdo, or s he either, else I Ise nmy bot."

Biah made this admission wvith a firmness that
miglit bave been a model te theologiaus or philo.
sophera in genoral. There was a point, iL appeared,
where he was net omniscient. Hia universal,
statistical knewledge had a limit.

Tho Pitkin folk tliat night sat down te an ample
feaut, ovor which the impending Thauksgiving shed
its hilarity. There was net only the inevitablè
great powter platter, scoured te silver bniglitness,
in the centre cf the table, aîîd pilcd w,%ith solid
masses of boiled beef, pork, cabbage and ail sorts
cf vegotables, and the equally inevitable Smoking
loaf of rye and Indien bread, te accompany the pet
cf baked pork and beans, but there werc speciluens
cf ail tho newly.made TbAiiksgiving pies filling
overy available spaco on the table. Diana set
special value on horseif as a pie artist, and she had
taxed bier iugenuity this year te invent new var-
joLies, which wvero reeeived with burst cf applause
by tho boys. Theso sat down 'te tbe table on demo-
cratie equality-Biali Carter and Abner with &Rl the
sens cf the family, old and younig, each eager, hun-
gry and noisy; and ever al, with mooulight raîru-
ness and stcadiness, Mary Pitkiu ruled and presidod,
dispensing te each bis portion iii due season, whilo
Diaîia, restless and misehievous as a sprito, seemed
te be possessod with an elfin spirit cf drollery,
venting itself in sundry little tricks and auties
which drow ready laughs from tlîe boys and re-
proving glances from tbe deacon. For the Deacon
was tbat night in one cf bis severest bumors. As
Biah Carter afterwards remarked cf that niglit,
"1Yeu could feol there was tbunder iii the air somo-
where round. Tho deacon bad geL on about bis
lougoat face, and when the deacon's face is about
down te the wust, why, it would stop a robin
singin'-there ceuldn't nothin' stan' IL."

¶Lo-night tie severely eut linos on bis face bad
even more than usual cf haggard sternness, and the
handsome features cf James beside bim, ini tlieïr
fixed gravity, preseuted that singular likeness
,wbich of ton cornes eut betweeu fatber and son iu
seasous cf mental emotion. Diana in vain souglit
te draw a laugh frein lier cousin, lu pcuning his
bomo-brewed beer sbe contnived te spatter hlm,
but bie wiped it off without a smile, and lot pass lu
silence somoe arrows cf raillory that suie bad di-
rected at bis sombre face.

When they rose from the table, bowover, hoe
followod lier jute tho pautny.

"lDiana, will yen take a waik with me te-night?"
hoe said, ln a voice husky wvith repressed feeling.

IlTo-night ! Why, I have just promised Bill te

go witb hlm over te the busking at the Jenk's.
Why don't yen go witb us? We'ro goîng te have
lots cf f un," she added wlth ail innocent air of net
penceiviiig his gravity.

III can't," lie said. "lBesides, I wanted te talk
witb youi atone. I had sometlîing special I wauted
te Say."I

"lBless me, howv yen friglîten eue 1 Yeu look
solemn as a hiearse ; but I promised te g o with Bill
te nigbt, and I suspect another Lune will do just, as
weil. Wbat yen have.te say will kccp, I suppose,"
she said mischievouiy.

Hie turned away quicly.
IlI should roally like te kuow wbat's the matter

witlî yen to.nigbt," sho added, but as sho spoke hie
went up stairs and shut the door.

"'He's cross to.uight," was Diana's comment.
"Woil he'll have te get over his pet. I shan't

mind it! "
Up-stairs lu his recru James began the work cf

putting up the bundle wvith wbich bie was te go
forth te seck bis fortune. Tiiere stood his bocks,
sulent and lear wituesses cf the world of lhope and
culture and rcfined cnjoyment hie lied been meaning
te enter. He was te kuow them ne more. Their
mute faces seemcd te look at biîig mournfuliy as

parting friends. He rapidly made bis soiection, for
that iiigbt lie was te bie off, and felt even giad te
avoid the Thanksgiving festivities for wbicb ho bad
se littie relishi. ])iana's frolicsome gaiety seemed
beart-breaking te hlm, on the samne principle that
tbe peet sings:-

Il Hew eau ye chant, ye littie birds,
And I sae weary, lu'c' caret"I

To the heant struck threugh with, its flrat expe-
rieuces cf neai sufferiug ail nature is funil of cruelty,
and the young and iight.hearted are a large part cf
nature.

"She bas ne feeling," ho said toblinseif. l'Wall,
there is one reason the more fer my goinig. She
won't break ber heart for me; nobody loves me but
mother, and it's for bier sake I must go. She
inusn't work berself te death for me."

And then bie sat down in tbe windew te write a
note te bie gîven te bis mother after ho lîad gene,
for hie couid net trust bimself te tell bier wlîat bie
ivas about te de. Ho knew that she would try te
persuade hlm te stay, and hoe felt faint-bearted
when hotheughtcf ber. "lShe would sit up early
and late, an d werk fer rue to the last gasp," hIb
theugbt, "lbut father wvas right. IL is seltish cf me
te take it," and se hoe sat trying te fashion bis part-
iug note jute a toue cf cheerfulnees.

-My deàr mother," lie wrote, "lthis will corne te
yen wbcu I have set off on a four year's voyage
round the world. Father bas conviuced me that
it's Lime for me te be doing sometbing for myself ;
and I couldu't get a scbool te keep-and, after all,
education 15 get othier wvays than at cellege. It's
bard te g o, because I love home, and liard because
yen will miss me-though ne euee olse wîll. But
father mnay rely upen it, I wilI net ho a burden ou
bim another day'. Sink or swiîn,lIshaîliieyer ceme
back till I have t'nough te do for myseif, and yen
too. Se good.bye, dear mother. I know yent will
ahvays pray for me, and wborever I arn I shaîl try
te do just as I tlîink yeu would wauât me te de. I
know yeur prayers will follew me, and I shaîl al-
ways ho youn affectionate, sou.

IlP.S. -The boys may bave thoso chestuts and
walnuts lu my room-aud in my drawor there is a
bit cf ribbou ith a leckeL o11 it I was geing te give
te cousin Diana. Perhaps she, wou't care fer it,
theugb ; but if she dees, sue is welcome te it-it
may put lier lu mmid cf old times."

A liglit ripple cf laughiton came up frein betow,
and a chestut tbrown up struck hlm on tlîe baud,
and hoe saw Diana and Bill stop from eut the
shadowy poreb.

"lTberes a chestnut for Yeu, Mr. Owl," she
called, gaily, "lif you ivill stay inopiing up there !
Come, new, it's a splendid eveuiug; wco7t't you
corne?"

IlNo, tbauk yen. I sba'n't be inissed," was tbe
roply.

IlThat's trucencough ; tbe loss is your own.
Cood bye, Mr. Philosopher."

4" ood-by, Dloua."
Semetbing lu the toue struck strangoly through.

bier beart. IL was the voice cf what, Diana nover
bad feit yet-doep suffeing-aud sho gave a littie
shiver.

"Wbat an awvfilly solemu voico James lias sonie-
times," she said ; and thon added with a laugb,
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Ilit would make him his fortune as a Methodist
minieter."

The eound of the light laugh and littie enatches
and echoes cf gay -talk came back like hearbiess
elvea to, mcck Jim's scrrew.

"1Se much fer her," ho said, and turncd to go
and look for hie mother.

He knew where hoshould find lier. There was a
littlo, lew work-room. adjoining the kitchen that
was his mother's sancturn. There stood lier wcrk-
basket-there wvere nlways piles and piles cf work,
beguni or 6inisled ; and there alec hier few bocks ah
hand, te ho glanced into, in rare enatches cf leisuire
in her busy life.

James stood and leoked in at the ivindow, and
saiv her sortîng and arrnnging the family mending,
buey over piles cf shcckinge and shirts, while on the
table besîde lier lay lier open Bible, and she was
singin te heref, in a low, sweet undertene, one
cf the favorite, minor-keyod melodies cf these
days:

"0 Ged, aur help in tiges past,
Our hope fer years to crne,

Or shelter f rom the stormy blast
And or eterital home!1"

Ife opened the door and came iii, sat dewn by
ber on the floor, and laid his hiead in hier lap.

IlMother, yen nover rest; you nover stop werk-

iný ',ne 1" she said gaily, I 'ni just going te
stop new. T had only n few last huings 1 wanted
te get dene."
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IlMother, 1 can't bear te think cf yen ; your life
is toc hard. We aIl have cur amusements, aur
reste, or changes; your wcrk le nover doue ; ycu
are werii eut, and get ne Mine te rend, ne time for
anything but drudrery."

"1Den't say drudgery, my boy-werk: doue for
those, we love ncvcr is drudgery. l'mi se happy te
have you ail around me 1 neyer feol 1h."

"But, mether, yen are net shrcnig, and I don't see
how you eau hold eut te de aIl yeu de."

IlWell," ehie eaid simply, Ilwheu my strength is
ail gene I ask God for more, aud hoe alvays gives it.
'They that wvait on the Lord ehail renew their

strength,'.' And ber haxaI iuvoluntary fell cn the
open Bbe

"lYes, I know il," hoe said, follcwing lier hand
with hie eyee-while IlMother," hoe said, I want
you te, give me yeur Bible and take mine. 1 think
yours -%vould do me more éood. "

There was a littie bright flush and a pleased
smile ou hie mother's face-

ccCertainly, my boy, I will."
IlI se0 yen have mnarked yeur favorite places,"

ho added. "LItwiili seem like hearing you epeak te
read them."

. lWith all my heart," shie added, taking up the
Bible and kissing his foreliend as she put il inte hie
bande.

There was a struggie in hie heart hcw te say
farewvoll withouit saying it-without lohting hier
knew thiat hoe was geiug to lbave hier. Ho ciasped
bier in hie arme and ?kissed lier again and again.

"lMother," hoe said, "lif I ever get into heaven it
wlll ho through you."

ccDon't say that, my son- it muet be through a
better friend than 1 arn-who loves yen more thaii
I do. I have not died for you-He did."

"Oh, that I knew wherc I might find Him.
You I cau see-Him I cannot."

Hie mother looked at him with a face full of
radiance, pity and hope.

I feel sure you will," she said. "You are coni-
secrated,"» she added, in a low voice, laying hier
hand on his head.

"Amen," 8aid James, in a reverential tene. Hie
feit tlîat ehe wae at that momnent-as she often was
-silontly epeaking to One invisible of and for him,
and the sense cf it stole over him like a bénedietion,
There was a tender silence for many minutes.

IlWell, I muet not keep you up any longer,
mother dear--its time you were resting. Good
night." And witb a long embrace and kise they
eeparatod. He had yet fifteen miles to walk to
reach the midnight stage that was to convey in te
Salem.

Seven yeare> had paeeed and once more the
Thanksgiving tide was in Mapleton. This year it
had corne cold and frosty. Chili driving autumu
storms had stripped the paintod glories from the
trees, and remorseless frosts had chaeed the hardy
ranke cf the asters and golden-roda back and back
tili scarce a blossom could ho found in the deepest
and most sequestered spots. The great elm over
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the Pitkin farîn-house bad been stripped of its
golden glory, and now rose against the yellow
evening sky, with its infinite delicacies of net work
and tracery, in their way quite as beautiful as the
full pomp of summer foliage. The air without was
keen and frosty, and the knotted ' twigs of the
branches kneked against the roof and rattdad
ticked against the upper windcw panes asthchl
evening wind, swept through them.

Seven long years bad passed since James sailed.
Years of watching, of waiting, of cheerful patience,
at first, and at last of, resigned sorrow. Once they
heard frem James, at the first port wbere the ship
stepped. It was a letter dear te bis mether's
heart, mauiy, resigned and Christian ; expressing
full purpose te work witb God in wbatever calling
he should labor, and cheerful hopes of the future.
Then came a long, long silence, and then tidîngs
that the Eastern Star had been wrecked on a reef
ln the Indian Ocean! The mether had given hack
ber treasure into the saine beleved hands whence
she firet received hlm. "I gave him te ÇGod, and
God teck hlm," she said. Il shail have hlm again
lu God's time." This le bow she settlcd. the wbole
matter with herseif. Diana had meurned with ail
the vehement inteusity of ber being, but eut of the
deep baptismn of aorrow she liad emerged witb a new
and nobler nature. Tke vain, trifling, laughing
Undine bad received a seul and was a truc women.
She deveted berseif te Jaxnes's mother witb an
utter self.sacrificing devotion, resotved as far as in
bier lay te be both son and daughter te ber. She
rend, aud studied, and fittcd berself as a teacher
in a neigbbouring academy, and persisted in claim-
ing the right cf a daughter te place ail the amount
ef bier earnings lu the family purse.

And this year there was special need. With ail
bis care, witb ail bis bard work and that of bis
famlly, Deacon Silas neyer bad been able te raise
money te annihilate the debt upon tbe farrn.

There seemed te be a perfect fatality about it.
Le,ù them ail macçe what exertions they migbt, just
as tbey were boardiug fer a sum that sbeuld exceed
the interest and begin the werk of settling the
principal would corne some ioss that would tbrow
them ail back. One year -their barn was burned
just as tbey bad heused their bay. On another a
valuabîs herse died, and thon there were fits cf
sickness amoug the children, and poor crops in the
field, and lew prices ini the market; iu short, as Biah
remarked, IlThe deacon's luck did seem to be a
sert o' streaky, for do what yeu might there's ai-
ways suthin' te put hlm back." As the younger
boys grew up the deacon had ceascd te bire lielp,
and Biab bad transferred bis services te Squire
Jones, a ricb landhelder in the ueigbbourhood, wbo
wantcd some eue te everlook his place. Tbe in-
creased wages bad euabled bim te give a berne te
Maria Jane aud a etart in lifé te two or three sturdy
littie American citizens who played. around bis
houe dor. Neverthcless, Biah neyer lest sighit cf
the "ldeacon'a folks " in his multifarieus cares, and
nover missed an opportunity either of doing them a
gecd turn er cf picking up any stray item cf
demestie news as tohow mattere were going on in
that interior. H1e had privately broached the
tbeory te Miss Briskett, "lthat arter ail it was
James that Diany (he aiwa y pronuuued ail names
as if tbey ended in y) was sot on, and tbat sbe teek
it so bard, bis gemn' eff, that it did. beat ail !
Seemed te mjike another gai of lier; be sbouldn't
wender if sbe'd corne out and jine the cburcb."
And Diana not long after unconsciously fulfilled
Biab'e predictieus.

0f late Biah's geod offices had been lu speciai re-
quisition, as the deacon bad beenfor nearky a montli
on a sick bied witb oe of those interminable attacks
cf typhus foyer wbich used te prevail in old tirnes,
wvhen the docter did everytbing hie couid te make
iL certain tbat a man once brouglit dowu*witb eick-
ness neyer should rise again.

But Silas Pitkin bad a constitution demived
tbrough an indefinite dýstance from, a temperate.
hard.working, godly ancestry, and se witbsteod,
botb deatb aud the dector, and wvas alive and lu a
convalescent state, wbicb gave boe cf bis being
able te carve the turkey at bis Tbauksgiving
dinuer.

The eveniîlg sunlight wai just fading eut cf the
littîs "«keeping-room," adjoinîng the bed.reom,
wherc the coiivaiescent now was able te ait vp moet
cf the day. A cet bed had beeu «placed- there,
dcsîgned for hlm te, lis down upon in intervals cf
fatigue. At present, bowever, hie wae sitting in

bis armmchair, complaceutiy ivatching the blaze of
the hickory fime, or following piacld ly the motions
cf bis wife's kuitting needies.

There was an air cf calmuess and repose on bis
thin, worn fcatures that never wvas there lu days cf
old ; tbe baggard, anxieus lines had been smootbed
away, and that spiritual expression whicb sickness
and sorrow sometimes develops on the human face
reigned iu its place. It was the Ilclear shiuing
sf ter ran. "

IlWife," be said, «"read me soruetbing 1 cau't
quite memember eut cf Lbe Bible. IL's lu the eIgbth
cf Deuteronemy, the second verse."

Mme. Pitkin opened tbe big family Bible on the
stand, sud rsad, "And tbou shait remember ail the
way whîch the Lord -tby God led tbee tbese
ferty years iu the wilderness, to humble tbee, and
te prove tbee te know what was In thine beart,
wbether tbou wouldst keep bis cemmaudments, or
ne. And lie hiumbled thee, and suffered thea te
bungcr, and fed thee with manna, which. thou
knewest net, neither did tby fathers know; that hie
might make tbee know that maxi dotb net live by
bread alone, but by evsmy word that proceedetb eut
of tbe moutb cf the fjord doth man live. "

There wvas a sound cf rsttling wbeels at this
moment, aud anon there naîme a bmusb and flutter
cf garmeuts, and Diana rusbed iu, ail breezy with
the fresbness cf out-deor air, caugbt Mrs. Pitkin lu
ber arme and kissed ber first and then the deacon
witb effusion.

"lHome I cerne for Tbanksgiving," she said lu a
rîcb, clear tone, "sund hors," she added, drawiug a
roll cf bis from ber bosom, sud putting iL iuto tbe
dcacon's baud,. Ilbere's the intereet money for this
yesr. I geL iL ail myseif, becauso I wanted te show
yen I could. be goed for qometliing.»

IlTbank yeu, dsar daughtsr," said Mrs. Pitkin.
1I feit sure somte way would be fouud, sud now I

sec wliat." She addcd patting ber rosy cbeek, "la
very pleasant, pretty wsy iL is, tee."

-Weil now," said Diana ruuniug to tbe wiudew,
<I should like te know îvhat 11mb Carter is cern-

iug beue about."
"lOh, Biab's been very kind te us in this sick.

ness, said Mrs. Pitkin, as Biab's feetreseuuded ou
the seraper.

"'Good.eveuin', Deocon," said Biab, sntoring,
"Good cveniW,~Mrs. Pitkin. Sarvant,mna'am, 'te
Plana-"' bcw ye ail_ gettin' on?"

"Nicely, Biab-wcll as eau bie, " eaid Mns. Pitkin.
"Wsi, yen sec 1 ivas up te the store wlth soeme

o' Squire Joucs'e bell fioers. Sim Coan lie saidhle
wanted, some te seli, sud so I teck tp a couple e'
barrels, and I see the damudest big lette 'r there for
the Deacon. Miss Briskett she ivas lu, lookin' at
it, sud se was Deacon Simpson's wife; she camne lu
orter some cinnamon sticks. Wal, and tbey al]
looked at it snd talked ut ever, sud couldu't, none
o' 'em for their lives Lbink what it's ail about, ut
ivas sicb an alnighty tblck letter," said 'Biah, draw-
ing eut a long, iegsl-looking envelope and putting
it lu the Peacon's bands.

IlI hope there isn't bad news ln it," said Silas
Pitkin, the celer fliisbing apprebensivsly lu bis pale
cheeks as hie feIl for bis spectacles.

Tbere was su agitatsd, siuent pause wbile lic
broke bue seals aud teck eut two documentsr. One
was the mortgage ou bis farm aud the ether was a
reoeipt la full for the money owed ou IL ! Thc
Deacon turned the papers te and fro, gazed on them
with a dazed, uncertain air sud then said :

"WIy, mother, de look! Is this se? Do Iread
it riglit?"

IlCsrtainiy, ycu do," said Plana, readiug ever
his ehoulder. ",Soinebody'spaid that debt, uncle !"

" Thank Ged" said Mrs. ?litkin, eoftly; He
bas dons it."

«"1Wall, I swow!1" said Biab,. after bsving turned
the paper lu bis bands, "1if this 'eme don'L heat aIl !
Tbere's clii Squire Norcross'e namne cu't. It's the
receipt, full aud qquare, Wliat's corne over the
old crittuiri. He. muet a' geL religion in bis oid age;
but if grade mad4o bim do ilat, grace bas dons a
teugb job, that's ail; but it's. dons an-yhow 1 and
tliat's ahl yen heed te cars about. Wal.. wal, I
muet git aloug hum -Mariar Jsne'li bo woudemin'
where 1 be. Gocd nigbt, ail on ye an sd Biah's
retréating waggon wheeis were off iu the dustance,
rattliug furioueoly, for, uotwithstauding Maria
Jane's wenderîug. -Biab wae meeeived net te let an
heur clip by witbout declaring the wonderful tid-
luge at the store.

The Pitkia family weme eeated at supper lu the

big kitchen, ail jubilant over the receut uews. The
father, radiant witb the pleassutest excitement,
bad for the firet time corne out te take bis place at
the family board. In the seven ycars sînce the be.
ginuing cf our story the Pitkin boys bad been
growiug apace, and now'sumrounded thxe table quite
an army cf rosy.cheeked . jolly young fellows who
to.night were lna sperfect tumuit cf animal gaiety.
Plana twiukied sud dirnpied and flung bier eparkies
round ameug tbern, suad there was unbounded
jellity.

-Wbo's that ioeking in at the window" called
eut Sam, aged ton, wbe sat opposite Lbe bouse door,
At that moment the deor epeued, sud a dark
stranger, bmouzed wvith travel sud dreesed un femeigu.
ieokiug gamments, entened.

H1e etood eue moment, ail ieokiug curiously at
hlm, thon crossing the floor, lie kneeicd dowu by
Mme. Pitkin's chair, sud Lbrewing off bis cap, ioeked
bier close in the syce.

"1Mother, don'L yen know me?"»
Shie Iooked at hlm, oe moment witb that etilI

eamnest look peculiar te lierseif, and thon foul into
bis arme. "Omry sou, myson!"

Thers was a fewv moments of ludescribable cou-
fusion, during which Plana retreated, pals sud
breathless, te a ueigliboring window, sud stood
witb bier baud over the locket whicb she bad, always
woru upon bier beart.

After a few moments be came, sud 8bs feit him
by hiem.

" lWbat, cousin!" hoe said; "ne welcome fmom you?"
Sbe gave eue look, sud bie toek bier lu bis arme.She feit the beating of bis beart, sud lie feit bers.
Neither spoke, yet each felk at that moment sure cf
the otlier.

I say, boys," saifi James, "livlo'll belp bring iu
my sea cbest ?"

Neyer was ses cliet moe triumpbantly ushered;
it was a contest who ehouid geL noar eueugb te
tako corne part lu iLs introduction, sud seon IL was
oen, snd James began distributing its contents.

IlThere, mother," said ho, uudoiug a beavy
black Indian satin and ebaking eut its folds, IlI'm
determined you shall bave a drees fit for yen; sud
here' a reai Indisu qhawLto go withit. GeL those
on sud yeu'll look' as mucli like a qusen among
womcn a yen ougbit te.",

IlOh, wbat's that!" said Sain, as a package doue
up lu silk paper and Lied witb clver cord was dis-
ciosed.

"1That's-oh-tiate my wife'c wedding-dresc,"
caid James, unfolding and shaking eut a midi satin;
"su ad hcrc's ber shawl," drawing eut au oui-
broidsrod box, scented wvlLb candai.wood.

The beys iooked at Plana, sud Plana laughed
sud grew paie sud mcd ail in the camne bmeatb, as
James, felding back tbc siik sud shawlvinl their
boxes, handed thera te hiem.

Mme. Pitkin latugled sud kissed bier, sud said,
gaiiy, " Ail right, rny daughter-just rigbt."

What an evening that was, to he sure! What s
confusion cf joy sud gladuess! WhaL a alf-telliug
cf a'hundred thinige tlîst it would take weeks te
tell.

James ha7d paid the mortgags sud had money to
spame; and hew lie geL iL ail, sud liow ho wss saved
at ses, sud wliere lie went, sud wliat befeil him liems
sud thers, lie promised to ho Lelling theni for six
menths te dôme.

ccWeil, your father uîustu't be kept up too late,"
said. Mus. PiLk in. " Let's bave prayers uow, sud
thon to-morrow we'll ho fresb te taik more."

WVben ail hiad 1sf t the old kitchen, James sud
Plana st by the yet glowing heambli and iistoued
Le the crickets, sud taiked over ail the past and
tbe futurs.

1And ncw, " said James, " it'e seveg years since
I left yen, sud to-morrew ie the seventh Thanks.
givîng, sud I've siîvays set my heart ou gstting
home te be married Tbaul<sgiving evening'»

"«But, dear me, Jim, wve au'L. There isn'L Lime."
IlWhy net ?- îve've geL ail Lie Lime theme le! "
"But Lte wvedding.'dress cau'tbernade, possibiy."
"Oh, that can wait Liii tic week after. You arc

prctty cnougb ivithout IL! "
"lBut wbat wvill tbey ail say?"
"Who cames wbat tbey cay? I dou't," said

James. IlThe faot le, I're set my beart on IL, sud
yen owe me sometbing fer the wsy yen treated me
the st Thankcgiviug 1 ivas boe, seirs yssms age.
Now dou't you?"

I Wel, yee, I do, so have IL juet as you will."
And soit was Iascomplisbed the next evening.
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THE TOUCII 0F THE PROST.

SumS1Fa advancing tbrousrb the iinvaked day
Turnes slowlv, knowing Fionie strange If igerri tay
fier garmiente, traiting tbrougis the loviand corn.
IWho jr, tiis blinding priess of leaves bath shîore

The strength and vigor from ,ny st if t-puleed. hiet?
The darkness hides thee, but ooon Dawn ichail part
Her curtains." White she spolie the waiting earti
IVas thrillcdl and quickened by a dsy's iiiw blrth,
Andtin lte suddert iight she berit lier face
Ithat this str.inge, nunibbng guiet se n»w niight trice.
But, ont), In the 14-%--ropped grass the bheen
Of fitiny whitened footsteps inight be seen,
And with the shadows in ber deep, stil eyes,
0f eomig painî, she ts'ns in startled viee
And sadly if ts an aster'e drooplng stein
And sinitten corn lhaves from ber garniînt'a hemn.

We invite the attention of aur readers to
the Clubbing List on page 13. As wiIl be
seen, the prices at which the different peri-
odicals can be obtained through the medium
of the ILLUSTRATED, are remarkably low.
A more extensive list will be sent on appli-
cation. Our Clubbing List comprises the
leading publications of their c'ass in Canada
and the United States.

Ti-is Canadien apple crop tisis season je reported
ta bc tise las'gest on record. Tise expart; of tise
braucis of (Janadian produce lias been unprecedent-
edly larege, s0 nîncli so that there will nat lie
sufficient steamship space before navigation closes
ta carry over tiesurpluis. Tow'ards the end o!lasi;
iniontîs every available insch of épace had been
taken, and slsipmente tacoie ports had toise refused.
The rush of grain for expert lias aIea bien tremend-
"us, wvhich had the effeet of etiffening freights con-
siderably.

TimL pastpoîîed conference between. represen.
tatives of Canada and tise United States on the
question of reciprocal trade relations was to have
Iseon held at Wasington, on Octuber l2th, but lias
been agaisi iîsdefluitely postpossed ai; the requesi; af
P>résident Harrison, on the ground tliat tise con-
dition of Mr. Blaine's healtis would not permait hin
ta tundîrtake the arduous duties of tise conference
ait tise présent time, ansd that the United States
Government deensed it essentiat that the Secnetary
of State shoeîld reprisent iL on tsait occasion. It
is now hoped tisai tise third attempt wilt lie
sisuceessful.-

rTnE bîlief tisat srnudgeý wore effectuai in pro.
serving growing crope from damaege by frosi; bas
suetained a shock by a report of an experiment
msade by Mr. Angue Mackay, of tise Indian Head
Elxperimeiital Farni. -Hi reports that on the even-
înig of Septemsber l2th everything poinfid. ta frost,
and isaving a flower garden that ho particularly

de.sired te savo, he had straw and wet manure
placed in heaps, se that when lit every portion
would be covered. Thermotueters were used to

test the resuit. As soon as the
température fell to 33 degrees, or
one above freezing, the 'smudges
ivere started, and for tvo Iwurs
and a hiaif one continuai volume
of sinoke enveloped tAie garderi.
D)uig the two and a hulflieours
no break occuirred in the vo!ume
of simoke, yet the four ther-
momecters ivent down togcthier,
and wbecther in tAie smoke or
out; of it thcre was not a particle
of difference. When they record-
UUd. 23 degreesZ lie gave up, feeling
satisfied that sinudges ivere use-

lesin saving flowers at;leasi;. Ho found oui;after-
wvards they ivere equaliy as useless in saving grain,
for the smoke, after passing froni tise garden, hîmg
over a large field of late oats for hours with no good
resuit, for the grain, like the flowers, was frc,.'Žn.

TISE carlier reports of tIse deficiency of the wheat
yield in France have been confirmed by a recent
stateinent issuced by the French goverrnent. It
states that there was altogyether under wheat I 4ý
millions of acres, or three"millions lese than thé
average of the previous year. The estimated yield
of wheat is about 225 million busisels, showing a
deficiency of 96,1 million busheis as comipared with
lasi; year. Aceording to these figures, the wheat
growers of France will lose on the ycar's opérations
about $106,000,000, There is a falling off of over
tlsree million busisels in the yicld of rnixed wheat
and rye. The area under rye alone îvas lcss than
last year but the yîeld per acre wvas about six petr
cent more, making a deficiency of eiglit and a half
million bushels.

DEATH lias stricken down two great political.
leadlers in olse day in the persone of Mr. Smnit.h,
the Conservatîve leader in the Imperial House of
Commons, and Mr. Parnell, whose genius earned
for him the name of the " uncrowned king." The
death of Mr. Sinith was not altogether unexpected,
as lie bad been ini poor health for sorte tirne, but
the news of Mr. Parnell's demise came as a shock,
no one outsid1e of bis own family circle being aware
evon that ho ivas a sick man. Lt was a singular
coincidence that simultaneously îvith the deatb of
Mr. Parnell should have occurred that of Sir John
Pope lennessy, thse man ivbo successfully fou glit
the Oirsi; electoral conteet after Mr. Paruell's dis-
grace, against his candidate, Mr. Vincent Scully,
in Kilkenny in December last.

REPoRTS of great crop yields corne froîn ail parts
of Manitoba and the North-XVest. At Springhill
the wheat is of fine quality and ie yielding from 26
to 33 bushlel to the acre. At Sheppardville 50
acres yielded 1,766 bushels, and in another case 27
acres yielded 963 bushels, and other similar yields
are reported. From Deloraîne reports corne that
637 acres yielded 3,300 bushels, or over 49J busbele
per acre, and from the saine district reports of from
40 te 45 buehels per acre are common. At Pilot
Motind stacking will be in progress until the snow
falle, and it le thought that owing to the scarcity of
threshing ontfits, much of die threshing will have
te stand over uintil spring. The yield le frequently
from 30 to 40 bushels per acre. The saine state of
affaire is reported at Neepawa. Prices are mosi;
satisfactory.

TnEý ground will er on lie putting on its white
mantle of snow. Everybody observes its faîl; but
very few people give tbemselves thse trouble to en-
quire into its nature and uses. Sniow ie formed by
very subtile vapeours, which being congealed in the
atmosphere, fall down in flakes more or less thick.
It le remarked that thse flakes are greater in pro.
portion as tbe cold is lese severe, and they bccome
less wheà it freezes strongly. In Lapland they are
somnetîmes so amail, as te resemble a fine, dry pow.
der, which is doubtiiess cau8ed by the-extrerne cold
whîoh prevails there. Thse litJoe flakes generally
reseinbrle hexagonal stars; sometimes, hlowever,
tbey bave eight angles, and at otlsers ten, and sonne
of them have an irregular shape. The best way of
observing the. , is te receive the susow upon white
paper. Hitiserto, littie has been said of thse cause

of these different figures. The whiteness of 6nû0W
rnay be accounted for thus: it ie extremely ligt
anu thin, and costsquently fult of pores, and the(su,
con tiiin air; ibije ftsrther composed of parts more or
less tlîick and compact, and sucis a substance dobee
not admit thse suss's rays to pass, neitlher does it ai).
sorb them ; on the contrary, ut refleets them very
powerfutly, aud this gives it that wvhite appearance
svhich weseeinit. :Snow, asut fails, istAenty fouir
times lighter than water, which usay be proved b>'
rneiting twonty-four measuires of know, and they
ivili be found to produce but onc of water. Snoiv
evaporates considerably, and the greutest degree of
cold does not obstruet this evaporation. Lt is well
k nown that highi mountains are neyer entireiy
without snow, and thiotuh a smatt portion of ut ie
sometinies metted, new fies soon replace ut. Tihe
air being rnuch. warmer in the plains than ut is ona
the usounitains, ut may rain on the one, white ià
8nows on the other. Snow has neyerai uses. As
the cold of winter ia mucis more destructive to the
vîgetable than ta the atnimal kingdor, plants would
porish if they werenfot preserved by some cover*ig;
lience ut lbas been designed thiat the rain whick,
during the summer, descended to refresh and re-
animate the plants, should fttll in wiuter like soft
wool, to cover and proteet thein froin the injuries
they muet otherwiso have sustained froin tise frost
and the winds. Wliîn the saow moIte, it becomes
a fruitful usoisture ta the earth, and at the sanie
time wsashes away from the winteÉ seeds and plants,
everything that might privent or injure thecir
growts, and aîsy superabundance of melted snow
that thon reinains, goes ta supply the rivere anad
spris that suffered during the winter.

SOSIE interesting stiitisties are given in thse ais-
nual report of the Ontario Bureau of Industries for
1890, recîntly issued. Amongst themn are tse
f ollowing .

1880 1890
Value' farm land ............. $632,329,438 r-622,886,00j

farm buildings ............ 192,464,2â7 193,438,
famimplameiste......... 51,686,N06 5,i.

farin iv-e stock.......... 10b,731,288 104,t-86,62,

Total fom property...$982,210,664 $970,927,035
This shows that there je a decrease in value of
$1 1,283,629 in 1890 as coinpared svitAs the previaus
year, which je divided as follows : farta land
$9,403,43; implensents $1, 170,123, and live stock~
$ 1,614,662. Lt wyll be observed, however, tisat
there is a net increase in tise value of buildings af
$974, 859. Outaide of tîse newly settled Northern
Districts, tise G'eorgîan Bay le thse only groap that
does not showv an increase in the value of faras land
over lasi; year's figures, while in the matter of i.i
plemnsts the Nortisera Districts atone report an
advanced value. Live stock has declined in value
in every group excepting the Lake Erie and West
Midland and the N~orthern Districts. The Lake
Erie group le the orily one of tIse older districts
which lias an increase in the total value of farns
property: but of course thse Northern Districts
show a great gain. Tise value of the farm land of
the provinîce ie about two p2r cent belowv the
average dertved fer tIse nine years 1882-90, but
owiiig ta additions in thse values of buildiDge, ius-

-plements and live stock, the total value of farin
property je about one p r cent higiser than the
average annual value. Lan regard te tise valne per
acre occsspied, the statement for the province is
very dieconraging. Land has decreased in value
87 cents per acre in the year, buildings 10 cents,
impiements 9 -cents and live stock 15, rnaking a de-
dine of $1.21 per acre in the total value of farni
property, vis; froms$44.52 ta$43.31. Tse greatest
relative decline in the value of aIl farm proper>'
occurs in the Est Midland group, while an increase
upon their figures of 1889 je observed in the Lake
Erie coutries. Thse Lake Ontario group -shosvs
thse higist figures in thse value per acre occupied
of farin land, buildings and implements, but ini the
item of live stock lb is surpassed by tihe West Mid-
land district, which bas made a considérable ini.
crease in thse value of tlsis class of farm property.
Tise number of chattel mortgages registered agaiinst
farmers on January let, 1890 wae 8,877, arnount
*$2,647,558, whieh had increasea on December 312t,
to 10,529, amount $3,218,291. Tise average mort-
gage on tise farmer, wlso borrowed on hie chattels,
wae $298 on January let, and $306 on Decîmber
31st, as comnpared with $660 and $782 respectiv 1>'
for ai other occupations. This, of. course, refera
to cisattel mortgagîe only.
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Provincial Ploughing Match.

TE ploughing match under the auspices of thre
Ontario Agriculture and Arts Association and the
South Wellington Ploughing Association, was held
an October 22nd, upan the Experimental Farin at
Guelphi. The day was fair, thaugh exceasivcly cold;
but notwithstanding, the match was considercd a
groat success. There were somne (JO plaughînien en-
gaged in the competition, and a number of othere
were at work handling ploughs fient for cxhihiting
purpases. The pieughmnen and visitors came frem
far and near, and of the latter there, were fully
3,000 present. Armang the visitors were: Hoeu.
John Dryden, N. Awrey, M. P. P., J. Brown, M. P.,
James Iunes, M.P., and J. Maore, M.P. 'lice vis-
itore iaaluded a large number of indie from Guielph
and other places. About $500 wvas distributed in

prizes. The arrangements generally wvere consid-
ered very compiete. An eating tent hiad been
erected on the ground under the auspices of the
association, which was gt'eetly patronized, and wvas
an especial source of conafort hecauce of the coid.
Hot tea and lunch was distributed anieng th-,
ploughmcn, very much ta their satisfaction. After
the judgirig a camfortabie lunch was provided by
President Mille at the college. Mr. B. Tolton, the
president, was unwearing ini bis. efforts, and Prof.
Shaw and J. E. Story gave every attention in their
power te the visitars. The wliole affair wvas very
creditabte ta ail conceraed. The students of the
college wore on the greund most of the day, and
observed with minute care the wark that was beingdone. They are very preud of thîe fact thatMr
Jamea Atkinson, one of tbeir number, won liraI
prize in his class. Mr. E. B. iFleury, cf Fleury's
Sons, Stouffville, made a gift ta the farmn of one of
the two-wheeled Tinkier ploughs.

ILIST OF WINNERS.

The following is a list cf the winners:
Class for.long ploughis-First prize, 6irst for best

finish. and gold medal for best ploughied land by
long plough, John Dickinson, Erainosa; second

-rz and fivet for bcdt finish, Johin McQueen,
Rockwood; third prize and first for straight plough-
ing A. Milne, Merden; fourth prize, Williani
Twevedle, Tweedside; fifth prize, J.F. Richardson,
Fergus. The judges wvere: George Robertson, Eriu;
George Duncan, Victoria; James Xerr, WTaodburn,
and William Robertson, Maple.

Single sulky ploughs-First prize and special for
best finish, John Marshall, Bîfrida; second prize,
Bart. MePherson, London ; third prize, George
North, Marden. Theve were four canîpei.itors. Tlie
judges woro the saine as in the ciasa for long
ploughe.

Jointer plougis-First class-First prîze, first for
bcdt finish, first for best pioughing, and culvermiedal
for best ploughed land by Jointer plaugli, Samîuel
Hiidreth, Woodburn; second prize, John Mouince,
Eramosà; third prize, Charles Head, Guelph;
fourtb, and first for best feerittg, F. Mounice,
Ermosa; fifth, William Sharp, Livevtoîî. There
were 15 campetîtors. The judges were: jantes
English, Ancaster; Andrew Richardson, Peepabun,
and Richard Gilmare, Sîrabane.

Second clatse-Fivet prize aind fit-st for best feer-
ing, George Dix, Fergus; second, A Sheriffa, Win-
terburne ; third, MIesley Jesseps, Eramosa; fourth
John Taylor, ]ýockwood; 1111h, Hugli Camneron,
Rockwood. The judges .were the samie as in the
proviens class.

Third claes-Fîrsit prize and fir8jt for straiglit
ploughing, William Dix, Fergns; second and fit-st
for feering, E.H. Davis, Merden; third prizo and
firat for beet finish, A. Burnet, Winterburne; fourth.
prize, R. J. Elliott, Marden; fifth. prize, MWilliam
Rodick, Rockwood. The judges Ivere: T.D. Moore,
M. P.P., Galt; John McNabb, A.yr; and Alexander
Yuill, Winterburne.

Fourth class-Fi-ct prize, James Atkinson,
Ontario Agricultural Coliege; second prize and fit-st
for beat feering, J.R. Watson, Arînstrong>s Mille ;
third prize and firs t for beet finish and for straight
ploughiýg, .R.C. Thompeon, Erainosa; fourth prise,
ri. Martin, Speedeide; fifth, J,A. Arinitrong, Mer-
den. The jndges were the saine as in the previaus

Glass for double-sulky ploughs-There was but

anc competitor, viz., W.J. Ross, who was awarded
fit-st prize.

Special ciass for oxen-In thte special cless for
oxca tire was but aone competitor, Mr. A. Balton,
Erainoa, who well deserved the firt-e prize ew'arded
ta lm. lie pevformed very successfully the uniquè
feet of finiehing his land with a single ex.

lThe goid modal wvee donated te the seciety by D.
Martin, Wellington hotel, Guelph, anmd the silver
moedal by J. McAteer, Western botl, aIse of
Guelphi. ______

RýiIN-bIAcsNG by artificial mens bias becoîne an
established industry in soine parts of the United
States. The first attempts were se, Unsuccessful
tîmat the ideat wee ridiouled, but later reports wvotld
itîdicate that guatifying success lias attended the ex-

peiets. lt is ro.ported thet at San D)iego, Texas
infuin torrents efter four hours' cxpetrimeiiting,

and continued for about an hour, the rein gauge
elîawiig ltat hiaf an inch had fallen. And niow
Frank Melbourne, the rain-makér, lias signed a con-
tract ta produce crop vains ini Nortlt-wcstcrn Kan-
sas, during June, July and Augetet ]892, at ton
cents ait acre for te area watered, and it is îinder.
steod a series of meetings will be held in the varions
couintice of tte State, for the purpose of thovoughly
arousing public intereet in the matter. It is said
that the raixi-maker ivill attempt ta make a simila-
contrect with twenty counties af Calor-ada, as ho
esserts that lie cati easily weter every county in the
State from one peint> but that the irrigation a-con
paies wiil figlît the scheme on the graund that, the
Irrigation Act doos net caver a proposition such as
lie lias submiltcd.

THE ravages which the approacb of winter makes
ira the foresîs anîd in tIhe gardons begin now ta he
perceived. Ail plants, with the exception of a
vcry feov, lose their most beautiful ornaments, the
leaves. WVlîat j8 the cause of this change? The
most naturel seeins ta be the cold ; for as coon as
the fit-st froct sets in the leaves begin ta fait, and
the vegetables ta lace their verdent bue. Ibis je
owing te the circulation of the cap being checked by
the culd. But tlîis is net the only cause of lte faeu
of leaves, for il lakos place in îîrild nwinters wliîii
theve is no frast, anid in those trocs whlicli are pro.
served froîn lte offecîs of tbe coid in green-liauses.
Other causes are ther-efore instrumentai in stripping
the tvces af tl±eir leaves. Perhaps Ihey wither be;
cause their transpiration is net supplied by the
îîecessary quantity cf cap fromn the rool, for it je
certain thet te branches iet-case in thiekne s ef ter
thoy have ceaced ta grow in iength. Wlien thiere-
fore, et the limne witen lthe brandi'es ctli dîrîly grow,
the staîks af the leaves do net met-oece, Ilmeir libres
inust necessarily ho detached froîn the fibres of the
branches, anîd coiiccquesihly the beaves wili thon faîl.
But iL if; well kiown Ibat these fallen eaves are not
cntireiy bast andi ia longer useful, but on the con-
trary ltaItley are ofcoineuse. They grourputî-id,
anîd become inanuvo for lthe earîb. Saiow anîd main
separete the saline particies fron theni, and canvey
tîtein ta lte roots of lte trees; anîd wlien Ihç leaves
are thus strewed upon the gvoutnd, tbey prcccrvo
the roots of youlîg plants, fat-mu a sheiter te seeds,
nd retein round tiien the necessary dcgrcc af Iteat

and huîmidity. This is parîicularly î-emarkablo in
oak boives ; they furniah an excellent inanit-e, net
onby te lte tree itscif, but aise te the tender shoots,
ani Ilîey are particulerly uceful ta pestu-es, by pro-
ineting the growth of the grecs wliiclî they caver.
Leavea ma.yserve as mnanu re in variaus ways. They
ave laid ini stables instead of strrw, and Ilaus meke
a vevy good liller for catlle, or llîey may be mixed
wiliî aller kinda of maiture. The mnould they pro.
duce is paiîicularly useful in gardons, where bed
are made af it, wvlich contribute muoh te the grewth
af fruite anrd youiîg lt-ces.

EvEny fariner ivill find il ta bis advantage ta
keep ail fatam stock well liîtered, net only for
cleanliness anîd camfort; af the animais, but also ta
increaise the amaunt and value of manure. Manure
sbould bie se managed thet no loec wiil cocur thîveugh
hîeating or leaching, and il shouid be used for lie
benefit of gvowing crope et the earliet praclicable
oppqrLuliity.

1at.-The Continental IJnity Club adopt a resclution at a
meeting held at Windsor, Ont., declating fer political and
commercial union between Canada and the United States..
. . Oui.break 0f emaîlpox reported trom Carleton, Blonn-
venture, Que. . .. Conflogration nt the wharves, IHalifax,
N. S. ; lois about $2WI,000j insurance 8,123,000

2.-S. J. Dixo n, photographer, Toronto, and famous light-
rope %valker, accidentally drowned in Wcod Lake, Mluskoic,.
. . . Three teet of 5IIow reportcd to have fallen ;,Red
Lodge, Montana.

:ird.-Archibald Chishon>, a prominent mernbcr of the Con-
gregational church, WVinnipeg, arrestcd on the charge of ruin-
iiggirls under14 years etage. .. . Sevenimen killcd and
Cthers seriGusly injured in Chicago through a boiter txplosion
on l>card the steameér, "C. W. Parker."

4th.--Mrs. Graver Cleveland, wife of the ex-President of the
United States, gi>ves biri li ta a daughtcr.

5th.--Convooation of Toronto University in the re6tored
building. .. .... ur pesons burn(d to dealh in a ten-
emient liouse in New York.

ot.-Death of Right Hon. William Hf. Smith, leader of the
Im'perial Ileuse of Coininons, lu bis 661b year. . . . 1)eath
of the Riing et WVurtemburg. . . . Thousands of persons
repart, d asdyingoa!starvation inl tussia. . . . Distsuous

tir j> Otaa, ct ; o~ $3,5". . Royal Cmiion
of encjuiry into ihe baie des Chaleuis railway tchair entera
upon les duties nt Quebse. . . . Death o! Cbaries Stewart
Parnell, the 'uncrowned king," att er a brie! iliness. in bie 441h
Yer.

7r1.-Opening ef the Second Ecumenicai Couneiu of the
.Methodiim o! the WoiJd ln Waehizngton, D. C. . . . Pet er
Redpath, Montretrd, undeniaces ta ereot a libraîy building fer
31cO il University, capable af centaining 200,000 books.

8th.-Death of Alvy Maorde>, the firat settier 0f Morden,
Man.

oth.-Briefs filed in the Unitf d States Supreme Court con-
tonding that the McKCinley tariff le unconstitutionai.

10th.-Reported that thlrty-two million pensanits are now
destitute in Russia. . . . Death e! Mr. John Eastwood, Br.,
one of Toronta's pioncer mercbanut.

llth.-Severe earthquake shock experienced ln San Fran-
cisco, Cal.

12th.-President Harrison gives a special receptien at the
White leuse ln honor o! t ho delegates te the Meihodibt
Ecumenical Councîl.

13th.-Terific gale throughout Great Britain and Ireland
causes great damage Ia buildings and shipping and lose of lite.

The Liberals o! Lambten couuy give a big detmon-
stratien at Sarnia, Ont., lu honor! oDr. Lister, B1.1'.

1il th.-Rev. Pbillips Brooks, Boston. confirmed as Bishep e!
àMeosachusi.tte. . . . Opening of the new buildings cf!
Upper Canada Coilege, Toron to.

15th.-The tubular bridge betwcen Chambly Canton and
Richelieu, Que., and ilie Richelieu paper miii, deatroyed by
lire; loss $5,*.0O0. .. .. Death a! Ilri. Frances Laura
Mouncastie, at Clinton, Ont., wha, with bier husbaind, settled
in Huron county in 1832.

lOth.-Formal epening o! the John Carruthere Science Hall
ln connection with Quten's Unlversily, Ringston, Ont.

li th.-ArLbur J. Balfeur, M.P., Chie! Secretary for Ireland,
aplnitid leader o! the Imperial Houas of Cannions....

Dea.thit f Capt. .J. Herbert Beatty, whp ivas well-known iii
political oireîce, at Tor, nie.

1Otb.-Sir Henyy Parkes, Prr mier o! Nfew South Waleq, re-
signe as a resultet the defeat o! the Go>'ernment....
Action entered against Andre Senecal, !orinerly superintendent
o! the Goverrnucnt Printlng Bureau, by the blinister o!
Justice, to recover $15,000 obtained by lhm as comniis4eins..

Judge Deherty retires froni the Montreat Supenior Court
benoh and ta succeeded by his son.

2th.-Ten bouses and the St. Jean Baptiste schrol, in th1e
Chiaudiere finis, Ottawa, Ont., destroyed by fire; loss $12,000.

21st.-Western Ontatin criciceters dtteated by Lord Hawke's
Engii teani at Toronto by an innlngs and 54 ruas.

22d- Hilp erbert Carpenter, the dietinguished English
scieutist, conimits suicide.

28rd.-Mr. Dibbs, leader o! the Opposition in the New
South Walese Legislature, formes a Cabinet. . . Owen> E.
IMurphy and Robert If. eMcOretvy, 1sromnineuily identified'
iih the fraude on the government, leave the country ta

escape arrebt.
V-flh.-Thrce children of John Cnumnge, farmer, 'near

Penetangushene, Ont., burned ta death.

26th.-First fait of snow-this season in Quebeo olty.

27t1.-Mr. Chapleau, Secret-.r.y a! State, sends in his con-
rîltional reqiguaion. . . . The Provincial Dent and Dumb
Institute, Winnipeg, Man., badly guticd by lire.

28th.-The Supreme Court at Ottawa gives9 judgment disal-
lowing thé Maonitoba Sohool Act. ,..Destructive lire iu
Virden, Man>.

Ofth.-James Trew, MI.P. for South Pirth, Ont., unseated,
for bnlhery by an agent. . . . Serions election fights in
Irelar.d; many people injured.

30th.-An Association of the Patrons o! Industry formied in
York county. . . . Trouble between Chili ani the United
States reaches au acute stage.
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Dairy and Ice-House.
A CONVENIENT combined ice-house and dairy

may be constructed as follows: The ice-house ia
made in the usual way, with an annex under the
saine roof, but separated by a passage.way for the
pu pose of avoiding the usuai froivy smell of the
packing round the ice, which wvould affect the
milk. The plan would be as below:

. -Jce; B-Passage; C-Dairy.

The ice-house would be filted frein the rear, but
the ice wvould be taken eut in the passage througb
which, a current cf air would pass by tbe windows,
one at, eacb end. Ths passage migb t be used for
varions purposes. The tank svould b e made in Vihe
dairy, and water froin a cistera or pump would ho
uaed te eupply iV. It might be toe grent a coat te
use tbe ice for thse ivater suppiy, altbougli this lias
been dons by an arrangement of this kind, as fol-
lows: The dairy is coaaected with the *jve-house as
above, but is sunk three feet. belon' the level of tihe
floor cf tbe ice lieuse, thus:

A-Icc; B-Dairy; C-Taitk.

The ice.houae bas a water-tigist, cernent floor,
painted witb test gas tar, and slopes sliglstly te-
ward the front, and also from. tise aides te the

bottom. These planks ahonld be made of strong
and straight-grained lumber, two inches thick by
five or' six inches wide. A handie should be made
at each end (as shown in the illustration), botb on
the saine side of the plank. The usual practice is
to make a handie at the middle of the plank.
When the banidies arc at the middlo the teainster
cannot unload any loose material se readily as when
theliandies are at one aide of the plank. Everymi-
telligent person can readily perceive the advantage
of making tho handies both at eue edge of the
planks. SmaIl dlents can be niailed to cacli plank
on the underside te kcep them. from moving fer-
wvard and backward wvhen the wagon ie moving up
or down a hili. Tihe handies shoulfl be made euly
four or five inches long. If made long they Ill be
hiable to split off when the planksa re threwn
<le wn.-Aiier-ican icutri

Improved Garden Trowel.
So3METiMiES a slight change in the forîn of an im-

plement or tool will make it more convenient and
better adapted to the work for which it was in-
tended. This ia very prominently proven by simply
grinding or filing away the end of a cosumon garde»
trowel. Ail who have had experience in that line
know how extrcmely difficult it is to eut off with

the common gar-den trowel a weed that bas a streng

taproot. By using a trowei modified as shown in
the engraving, the work is rcadily accomplished.
Crind down until il, ia threc.quarterb of an inch
from point to point, leaving the edge concave. It
is plain that in pressing inte the soit any root coin-
ing in contact with the trowel between the two
points is readily severed. Thsis does flot in thse
least detract fromn the comme» use of the isnple-
ment but greatly adds te its usefulness. Should
the concave surface be kept sharp it wvîll prove
more effective in every way.-Amcrican Ayricultit-
rfs. ________

Pulverizer and CIod Crusher.
Ta x implement depicted here ia very effective for

througbly pulverizing fail plowing after the culti-
vator, and for following the corn planter a few days
after planting; nothine could leave the field in a
more desirable condition. Tlie impleinent is very
simple in construction, and can be made by anyoae

centreI, ltas orfliiUJ aune IiiIUiI wIIi 1,~ J ewl e

frei tbe slowly inelting ice runs into the tank in lu couple cf heurs; thle cont aea net exceed two
the dairy. Where le eau be procurcd in abjund- dollars. Talcs tyo plapIics, two.by-elgbt lisebes,
auce and cbeapty, ths plan might be adopted, and and sixteen f t. long; cut each i Vwo in the middle,
if tbe flow of icc-water la at any turne deficient, 10e hihil ive fwo pices btou feet lng
can be procured and put into the tank frein the Tho taoropee ftw-yfu cnln
isttic alove. The tank ia either case sbould be pro- a tittle more VIsa» Vwo feet long, to these bolto
vided with drop doors te close it ins, te inaintain as spike the planks, lappinsg thein two luches, as ahown
evea and lew & Vemperature as possible-Coutziy in the engmaving. SlanV off Vhs front ends of the

Getlma. wo plces cf scantling, and nail a piece of board
six iceles wvide on these ends, te prevent dirt frein
shoving on top cf the crusher wben werking. Bore

Convenient Bottom Plan k for Wagons a bole in the front end of cacb scantling and put a
dlevis in each, attacs with a chai» Vo doubletree.

IN many sections cf Vhs country, farinera and Go te your blacksrnith, ansd bave limi take soins
teamaters who baul aand, eartli, and atone employ a three.eighth inch square bar sted, and cut Vhis into
strong nd cleated. botton board, made in one aix-inchi lengtlis, and sharpen these like liarren'

heav pice. ucha lrge nd tron botom teets. IV will need about four dozen. Now withheay pece Suh alare ad rron botoma tlsree-eightl incli bit bore holes
-- four incheq apart lu the front

Sand second planks juat in front
___ ~ cf where tise seconsd plank laps

on. 'This will require tweaty-feur
board la objectionable ia several respects. It is bos in encli plank, and will of course take as
heavy and incenvenisat te handîs wben iV is te be many teetîs, wbiclh ahould be drive» in se as te pro-

f Ut onor off a.wagon. More than thia, mucli more ject four ladies below the bottoin cf ths plaak.
labor willl*be required te remeve a ioad Vlan if tie Make Vhe bois in Vhs second plank se tint Vhey
bottes» consista cf six or mors single pieces of plauk, will break joints witli the other mon', that is, se
net lield together by cleats. Thle accompanying they wvill not Vrack af Ver the others. Theas will
illustration representa a single piece of a wagon cnt and cornb the ground ln a remarkable manner,
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and the sums 1îl lumps that pass between will be
ground to powder by the sharp edges of the planlis
that follow. The drivPer sands- on the crusher
while working, or a seat may bc flrmly attachied te
it. Should there be much rubbish, this will both.r
very often. but this can be obviated. aemewhat 1q
driving a staple near the back edge of the rear
plank; into this*tie one end cf a snill rope two or
three feet long, and the other end into a ring te be
hcld in the riglit band. To dump rubbish, stcp
witb the left foot upon ths slanting board at thie
front and at the sme tiine 1if t up with thse rope,
wbichi iq easiiy and quickly done, and the obstrue.
lion will ha drawn frein the teeth as the crusher
moves forward. la àiing thse tool after Vhs corn
planter, the teeth should be driven back sO as net
te ru» se deep as te disturb the seed.-Ameicait
Agriculturist..

A mi STAKE often made by men inesrperienced iin
draining, is in joiniug the laVerais te the mains.
They should always corne in at an neute angle--
neyer square or at righit angles te the main drain,
and Lhey oiLgbt te enter nt a littIe higher level thani
the bottorn cf the drain, se as te give a faîl of euee
or .two inches. The imosth of a drain ehould ai-
ways be carefully finished, as the succeas and dur.
ability cf tbe drain depends much on this. It wihl
always pay te build a atone outlet, and te grade se
that the water can neither flow over it te wash off
the soil nor back up into the drain. The negleot cf
th is and allowing hûgs and cattle te tram p over tihe
moutb bas ruined manyes drain after a few years'
service. When a drain. must bo laid in a depression
where the water collecte ia a heavy rain, avoid
putting it in the lowest part, as there will be a
danger of its washing eut.

.TUERE are two aides te the question cf spraying
tiees te preserve the fruit. It is as yet soniething
cf an experiment. While the advocates cf the
practice oaa give examples cf appnrently great
benefits derived frein it, its opponents can point~ te
failures cf sprayed trees te bear well, and te great
crops where ne insecticide bad been used. Therc
oaa be ne doubt that all leaf-eating enernies cf our
fruit trees can be destroyed by spraying, if iV is
effectually done. The number of applications wiil
necessarily depend very much. on the amount cf
rainfall, and the kind of insect one may wish te kill,
and aise on thse theroughnes8 cf thesapraying and
the immediate surroundings. For instance, if wc
spray fer the Vent caterpillar, but negleet tihe wild
cherry and seme other trees, we must expeet Vo
have te spray often, and not always quite satis-1
factorily. For the curculie we must spray almuat
before Vhe leaves start in the spriag, and if It rajas
the work witl bave te be repeated. The codling
motb la at work very soon after the blossomn falîs,
or before, and continues buay for seine days.
Spraying for Vhs scab is a long and soniewhat ex-
pensive operatien for late varieties, and te maire
the work thoreugli, it sbould be donue, on au average
every ten days. It saisard te get it doue, as the
majority of f aria banda and fruitgrowera teok on it
as a bumbug, and think it witll inake no difference
bow much iV may be sligbted. There is ne doubt
that Vhe codliug moth cau be killed, and it is te bc
heped bat, the curculio can also, by the use cf tb-e
arsenical poisons. There is reason for thinking
tbat tbe copper solution is beneficial in prsveating
the scab, and aise tbat tbe destruction of the cedar
halls isapeetive of tbe mast. The main reasoni
why orc at de net spray la that, as a rule,
they raise grain, and when spming cornes heip fri
semne cause or other is net plentifui. Attention ta
tbe fruit trees ia aocordingly put off froin one day
te another, and finally they are givea ever as anion,,,
the things that ms'at be negiected. Spraying,
therefore, will ho left undone almoat always unleas
especial provision lias been made for the worh.
The injury ia net apparent until it la tee late te
prevent iV. Ia fact, tbe years in ivhicb the work
pays beat are those iu whîch tihe fruit grower thinkis
he bas ne fruit te spray. IV would be well for ail
orchardiats to geV an inexpensive force pump before
spring opens, along witb soine London purpîs, car-
bonate of copper and ammenia, snd spray otîl the
trees -whicb time will permit, and keep sprayiîg
for Vihe scab after every lieavy rain until tuhe fruit
is fit fer gatbering, or, in case of inoat trees, until
the heginning cf Auguat.
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A Bovine Nose Jewel.

TRÈ device ehown ini the engraving ie designed
te reetrain the propensity which some heifers and
cowe have for drawing the milk from their as-
sociates in the herd. It consiste ef'an ordinary
bull-ring, te which a tbick piece of leather ie at-

tachqed by wires. The leather je filled with tacks
driven from. the lower side, se that their sharp
points project above. The ring je eiipped into the
cartilage of the animai'a nose, a hole having first
been made for the purpose with a trocar or soine
sirnilar instrument. This device, while it answers
its purpose compieteiy, doee not interfere witb the
feeding of the animal.

B1tuAD) made of linseed meal, corn meal, wheat
iniddiings, bean or pea meal, malt combs, bran,
and ground oats, equai parts, and with sait te se&-
son, and weil baked, wiii keep calves and coite
hardy, healtby, and grewing. This bread or cake
shouid bu given in small quantities nigbt and morn-
ing as extras. It wiIl bie found when epring cornes
that. the caives and coite are strong, iuety, and
sleek, and that they are gentier than iambe. It je
ne trouble te, break young stock thus fed and
tended.

HoRsE, stable floors should be made tiglit and
level. Abgerbent beddings and therough cieaning
will remove any objectionable odor from, urine tîsat
cannot bue got rid of in siatted fluors. Sand, saw-
duet, and ground piaster are excellent cleaneere of
the stabýe. A horée with tender feet or ankles
suffers fromn etanding on slopiing fleors. A horse,
from a. sprained stifle or bock, or bruised knee, is
keptinl perpetual torment by eloping floore and
knuckled horses owu much of thuir ailment te the
samne cause.

IT doe net p ay te keep any sheep until they are
ene year oid except breeding stock. Keep the
Iambs growing as fast as possible, and turn them.
off wbile tbey are Iambe, The meat is werth more
.and it cau be muade at less cost than when they are
over a year oid. Througb the wintur a flock cf
store sheep do net need rnuch care-a dry field for
exercise, a geod siielter (not tee warm> fromn storme,
a dry lied, proper feed thrue timue a day, a dish
with one-third suiphur and two-thirds sait, and
their drinking trough cleaned once a day.

WHiÎTE sand le a valuable absorbent of urine, it
is cooling te the herses' fuet, and may be moietened
te remove the feverisbness of tender feut, and even
relieves the heat aud teuderness of founder. It
prevente etaining of the coat of liglit colored or
white herses, and it is an admirable moane of
thoroughly cleaning the legs and feet by rubbing it
up -and 'dewn in biandfuls. It gives a smooth and
uniform- surface for the herse.te, lie upon.. An iren-
teethedýrake readily remeves litter and droppinge,
while a. few haudfuls of clean eand renews the
bedding.

WUiiLE March pige make the meet profitable
feeders fer eariy market, yet it le net advisable te,
raise thein, unlees onu has propur eheiter-warm,
ligbt, airy and roomny-with goed feeding floore.
If the pige are te be expesed te storme s0 frequent

iu Marcb, or cenfiued te, dark, emaîl p uns, the les
from, thumps and other alIments ivili cause much
disappointmunt. No one should undertake the
business of raising sncb pige uniese hie is wîlliug te
attend te ahl the little, detaile of cariug for them;
for euch attention te sma Il Lhirîgs le a guarantee ef
success. On farmne where ne milk can bu epared for
the pige, the first aim ehoutd. be te bave a strain of
good miiking sews There àe as much differencu in
the miiking capacityef sews asef cews. The next
essential. thing je ivarm feed. Mardi pige muet
luarn te cat with their dams at, an uarly age. The
troughis sheuid be shallow,'sud V shaped; pige
seudom sttempt teget jute tbem. On suuny days
they shouid bu kept eut of doors, and ineide on
stormy eue.

TUE foiiowîng mIles for the came of in-lamb ewes
are taken from the personal experience of a succees-
fIl breeder of Shropshire eheup: Do netfeed mucb
of nygante the in-iamb ewes ; mather maIre a
nice= oait f the several coareer foode. Claver
hay, topped cern staiks, oat straw and sucb, wîth
ouiy such light feeds of eas aud bran as may seemn
necessary te keep the flock thriving. Vsrîety je
ene of the mest essential. festures of succeseful. sheep
feeding. Sheep love a change of- feed if even to a
poorer sert: this faot ehouid, over bu in the shep.
herd's mind the year round. A couple of weeks
before tho Iambe are uxpectud iu the spring the bag
of each ewe should be carefully trimmed of al
loeau look§ of wool wvhieh might be eucked sud
swahlowed by the Iambe, sometimes causing death.
After the ewes have lambud, thuir feed ration
ehould bc judiciousiy incruased, and as the Iambe
grow and begin te est with the ewes, there should
bu a peu fixed with a email passage te it threugb
which the Iambe can pase te a feed box kept well
storud with a mixture of cruished eas, bran, cil
cake and other rulishes te, which the Iambe should
have free accees at ail turnes.

A PROMXNEiNT dairyman says - I sim, te have
one-third of my dsiry cews cerne freeh in October
and Nevember, and rely mainiy on pasture for a
forage crop. As 8eon as fros came in the fail, or
the pasturus get short and dry, I commence toei ee
milkers fromn three te ten paunds each of cern meal,
bran, and ground oats in equal parts, per day.
About threu weeks before a cow cernes fresh, I
commence fueding bier, once each day, s pint of the
above feed, with a biaudful of oil mual added, sud
this ration ie graduaiiy increased until ehe is estiug
from. twe te, four quarts, accerding te bier age, per
day, whun shu drops her caif. A cow that je fed
a little oil meal sud ie gaining sewly in flesb wheu
she cernes in, very rarely, if ever, fals te do weii.
My caws feed on the pasture during the day time,
but are kept in the stables on frosty or coid ard
rainy niglits, snd are fed through these twe montbs
ail the bright, early eut clover, or clever and
timothy hay they wili cat, the pasturu furnishing
green feed. unougb te keep up a goed flow' of miik,
and I rely upon the green food in the silo as sean
as winter sets in, and the cows are stabied uîght
and day. Throngh thesu two menthe, I ueuaily
have appies, or pumpkins, or both, te feed te cews,'
eich getting a daiiy ailowance of frem. 10 te 20
peunde of chopped apples and piumpkini, and from
threu te six peunde of bran and corn meal in two
rations.

A LITTiLE red .pepper mixed lu the fowls' foad
during coid, damp, or very iiiclemient weather, cau-
net possibly de them sny harrn and may perhaps'
exercise a ruast buneficial snd exhilarating effect.
A few amail lum-ps of cepperas put in thuir drinking
water je aIse an excellent tenie and appetizer, and
if a box of breken bite of charcoal bu, kept within
resch, much bewel derangemeut, the mesult of in-
digestion, wouid. doubtiess' bu prevented. Powds
and ail othur lewer animale have a natural instinct
suggesting proer remedies fortheir varions indis-
positions, and. as a rule it seeme butter te place
simple rumedies within thuir reaciî, than te bugin
doeing them. indiscriminateiy.

A Safety Hen's. Nest.

OUR illustration je a sectional, vicu' of a device
whioh,. theugh net new, je quuite effective iu pre-
ventiug the unprofitabiy prompt conversion of
agrîcultural, producte whicli le involved i the habit
which seime liens have of esting their ewn egge. A
falsu bottom ie fastened iu the nest. box, ceueistiug

of two boards, elepiug te the ceuter, ivith a space
beticeen juet, widu enough te admit an egg. When
the beu turne te cackle over the new-laid egg sud
then te deveur it, eue is naturaliy aste.nisbied te
find au appareutly empty neet. It is net expected
that thie ivill work upon bier feelings se mucb that
she will resume ber place and lay another egg, but
iL will at lest place Lie onu alruady laid beyend
the reach of bier beak.

TEEF heu le net a vegetarian. Bath ehe and hier
chickene are butter for a partial muat diet.

SPADE the yards over before the greuud freezus,
Plan, if yen can, te have the. yard on the otier side
of tbe heunlieuse uext year snd plant vegetables in
the eld yard.

AN eld, steve in an outbuilding je a vury couve-
nient thing fer peultrymen te posese. If the eut-
bouse bu eue suitable for young, early cbicks, se
much the butter.

A 000D wvay te feed in the morning, if grain le
used, le te, scatter it ovur a ivide ares, and lut the
hiene gut exercise by hunting it eut ; Lhey wiil lay
butter, and it wili do thum more goad.

AN Englisi peultry writer sys that in cempar.
ing the." Rocks" with Light Braimas ho fouud
tiat tie former would conie te, isying in six menthe,
sud Lie latter at eight menthe, sud that the fermer
would lsy uggs enough te pay the cost of thuir
raising, buforu the latter bad. begun to loy at ail.
As a ride, bowveur, the Brab mas will Iay at a tirne
wvhen eggs are îvortb, more than their weight in
silver.

A FROZEN comb stops eggs. But why have fmozeu
combe? Tlîey are always caused by some fanît or
faiiing of the owner of the flock, sucb as giving the
l)irde peer houses, or allowing tbem. te roost in
treus in winter. A, freeted comb should either be
trimmed down with a sharp kuifu, as je doue lu the
case of the gamnes, or, what sueme quite s good,
just lut it alou uniess'it fetere ; tien iL muet bu
trimmud severeiy.

WÂSm food for the hiens on cold days invîgerates
thein, sud will greatiy tend te induce laying. Milk
is excellent for laying huene, but cold milk ivill net
bu as readily ruiisheà as frusi sud warm, To make
an excellent mess for huene, on a ceid morning, put
a pan'of milIr on the steve, and whileit, le warmiug
add cern muai until the mess becomes tbîck, whien
it sbould bc fed warm. If dusired, a little greund
este sud bran may aise bu added, or masbipd
potates may bu warmned in the milIr ab the saine
Lime. IL will net, bu ont ef place te aüd a littie
sait aise, as iL may bie ussentisi. If milk le Ecarce,
add liaif water. At ail events let the lieus have a
warrn mess early iu the morninfi, even if nothing
but water je ued with the greund grain, as iL will
etrength.eu sud invigorate thein.
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A Warmn Bed-Qown.

FOR mothers with little children who are restiesa
est niglit, for invalids irbe are often ini and eut of
bed, for those wvho have the cs.re of the sick, or for
any 0one liable in any way to be exposed to sudden
changes of the atmosphLre after disrobing for the
uight, the hed.gown hereiih rercetdi invalu.
able. It mayble made of any qu=siye ln-nel frorn
blanketing te soit, Nvarm dress ilaunel-even dark
or mixcd Mlue shirting flannel being very pretty,
when flnished with contrasting blue or cardinal
c4shmere collar, cuifs, pocket-laps and foot border.
Unbleachied Canton flannel trisnrned with Turkey
red twill is very warm, pretty and inexpensive ; it
may be made up either side out, as preferred. The
twill cellar, ou ifs and foot-border-.-,.vhich turns up
an inch or more on tise wrong aide like a binding-
protect ail of the edges which would otherwise be
easily soiled, and, if a thin cotton nightdress bo
worn inside, the gewn may be used a long time
ivithout need of cleansing. Any home dressmaker
can cut one. The twe fronts are straight, witb
four shal!ow plaits each aide of the neck opening,

and are about twenty-flve inches svide at the bot-
tom. There jà an underarm gare, about hall as wide
at the botom. The back hias a full, double box.
plait in the centre and is eligistly gored off at the
aides te fit tise side gares ; iL ie twenty.seven incises
wide est tise bottom, or iL may bie wider if one
cheosos, and the cloth allows. The eleeves have
but one seamn and are well a.rched over tise shoulder.
The back and front linings extend an inchs or twe
belew .tise arsn's-eyo (wisich ie quite large), the
latter reaching only te the front plaits; the baok
bex-plaits fait Inosely belew the lining. Tise cuifs
may be turnod down for svarmnti, or for couvenience
wbon at work. Tisere je a breust peeket for the
handkercbief, and a handy pecket on tise right side.
The fastening ia performed by aafety or epring
books, se tisere are ne buttons te hurt tise wearer
or tise eue cared fer, or te catch inte taugled locka
or baby's trimminge. The gown shouid ho amply'
large eneugh te slip on easily over undergarinenta
or other nightdressee; asnd a hoeked boit, of the
trimming geode, will ho found a couvenient addi-
tion when thse svearer je net lying down.

Combination Ceai and Wood Box.
The coal box itlustrated iserewith will be found

very ceuvenient, and will ho appreciated by thse
tîred housekeeper, as sise wiil net have te etoep te
tise floer every Lime sho wishes te put a shovelful

of ceai in tise steve. Tise drawer undprneath the
coalis a mucis nicer place fer wood than under the
steve or behiud it, and it ie much donaner. Tho
space betweeu the ceai and the wood drasvor can be
used for the steve polish and sceurissg tools. Tise
box should be made out of dry plaued and groeved
boards, oxcept Lise drawer, which can bc mode out
of nice broad pine or poplar-hoards. I made mine

eut of narrow fleoring boards, as thse joints will net
orn wide enougis ta let the ceai through, and it ia
aIMost impossible te get boards se dry that, they
will nlot ahrink and eplit when sèt beside tise steve
ail thse Lime. The box is twe feeù higis, two feet
long, and just as wide as yeu wisb it; eigisteen
juches is a cenvoniont widtb.

Sponge Bag.

For holding your batising sponge and allewing iL
te dry quickly, an open mesh crocisetted bag is a
useful article. Crochet in simple chain.stitch,

making long, loose leops te fori tise isag, and stiff-
on at tise top with a piece of galvassized wire. Use
strüng coarse cotten for kuitting aud crochet a
cork by which te suspend.

Useful Button Bag.
TAKE three.quarters of a yard of ribben about

two inches in width or wide enougis te encase the
spool; satin on eue aide of saine pale or bright
celer je much used. Cnt iL in haîf and turn over

two onds about eue and a haif inchos, se the satin
covere bath aides, draw in est the base wits narrow
ribbou of the samne or correspouding celer; below
this overcast on each aide. with silk fer about two

iuches and sew acrs the bottom, which Co mpistel
the bag. Sew tbe ribbons acreas an inch below the
baue of the bag, leaving'a space for the needie ceue
which is made by cutting a piece of thin cardboard
to fit the space, cevering it with soins of the ribhoe,
if yen have any left, and sewing a littie piece o!
flannel on one aide; in this quit several needies,
finish by a ioop of the narrow ribbon on one tmd
and slip in.the case. Begin where this case ends
anid evercast the ribbon together until a bag large
enough for the spool je made, about two iuche;,
leavethe ends of the ribbons a quarter of an inch
long, turn under, making on each a hem an eiglith
of an inch wvide. Take two piées of whalebone thte
iength of each hem, slip in and overcast the fouir
ends. This preventa the spool, whichi you slip i,
from falling ont, and by leaving the end of the
thread hanging it eau be easiiy uuwound.

Hints te Housekeepers.

Common sait is said te ho one of the best agents
for cleaning marbie, such as wash basins, sink
fixtures and'the like. lt requires no preparatio,
and may bc rubbed directly upon the tarnihied
surface, removing any incrustations or deposits et
once, leaving the marble shining and dlean.

A useful cernent for mending oarthen or atone
jars, stopping leaks in the seams of tin pans or ires
kettles, or tightoning loose joints of iron or wood,
is made by mixing lithargo and glycerine te a thick
oream. This will reast aDids, heat, and cold, if the
article ie net used until the cernent bas hardened.

To separate the yoiks and whitea of oggs, break
the sholi on the edge of a dieb, thon pass the yolk
sevoral times quickly from one half-sheil-to the
ether, letting the white fail te the aih; ini this
way the yelk will remain unbroken in the sheil.
When oggB are to be beaton separateiy, beat the
yolks until croamy and light colored, and the
whites until dry, or, se that they will not fait from
the bowl if it ho turned upside down.

To remeve fresh-apilt ink, take np as much as
possible of the iuk with a teaspeen. Then pour
cold milk on the spot and take up as before; re-
peat until the milk le 1nl slightly tlnged wvith
black. Thon rinse with col ae nddywî
cloth, rubbing lightly. Another autbority says,j
when iuk bas been spilled on a carpot te immedi.1
ately cover the spot thickly with sale,, and in five
minutes tise stain will have eiitirely disappeared.

To remoavo old paint from ivood work, use a so-
lution of equal parts of soda and quick lime. First
dissolve the soda in water, thon add the freshly
slaked lime, stir well togethor and apply witb an
old paint brush. In a fow minutes the paint will
break and bocome brittle, and then wash off with
bot water, leaving tise boards clean as when new.
To effectuuslly kill the aikaline solution, wash the
dlean wood withi vinegar or other kinds of acid,
even old bard cider wvill answer.

The inside of a range, includiug the oven flues,
ougbt te be cleaned by the kitchen maid regulariy
once a monthi. Do net cmploy a man te de this
work, as it is something that should net ho negleet-
ed for five or six montha, as iL generally la. If
doue once a month, the scat ini the oven flnes be-
ing raked eut into a newepaper, held se as te pre-
vont the clond, of dust flying out inte tise room,
thero je ne hardsbip in this work. If the steve is
kept dlean, the ashes regsslarly taken eut with care,
into a covered ash pail, there will bc ne trouble in
the kîtchen with the duat of tho steve, which is
the source of the dingy look of se many kitchens.

It je net ge.nerally known that a delicieus jeliy
rnay bo made frem the parings of any ripe peaches.
Put the parîngr in a jar and set the jar in boiling
water. Let them boil for haif an heur, ôr until ail
the juice is dranu eut of thern. Strain and meas-
ure this juice, and allow a pound of sugar te a pint
of juice. Boil thse juice for twenty minutes, andi
then add the sugar, svhich bas been Isoating lu thse
aven, and continue Lihe boiling frer a minute or twe,
or until iL jel1ies. If you are tired, as yeu are
likely te be after'preservlug peaches, simply ex.
traot thse juice from.the parings and set lu tise re
frigerater usntil tIse next day. IL will net bo in-
jured by keeping twonty.four heurs, and seine
people think iL will be improved.
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Village Boys and Girls.

IT has been my lot te spend much ltime in villages
and te observe many circumstances in village life.
One is, that althougi children have many more ad-
vantages than in the rural districts, they are net
half se much appreciative. Another is, that the
girls in villages are more refined and far better
educated than their brpthers. This nay seem
strange te say concerning children who are brought
up by the same father and mother, and subjected
te the same home influences ; nevertheless it is true.

I believe that much of the lack of refinement seen
in boys who have pleasant homes and refined par-
ents and sisters, is due te the use of tobacco, caused
by having too much leisure-the fault of fathers
and mothers who do net provide constant employ-
ment or amusement for the active brains and bodies
of their children. For some reason that I could
never understand, a boy seems te think that. he
cannot be a man until he lias learned te smoke.
That work accomplished, lie regards himself as
fitted te associate with the men about town, froin
whom he gets many ideas without which lie would
be botter off.

la some families there is a prevailing idea that
boys need a great deal more recreation than girls.
Absolutely nothing te do for several heurs in the
evening is necessary for boys, while a change of oc-
cupation is the proper recreation for girIs. One
instance in particular came under rmy observation.
I was once boarding with a fs'mily consisting of a
father, mother and two children-a son and
daughter, both grown. They were bright children,
and were earning their own living-the girl being
employed as a telegraph operator, and the boy in a
bank, where lie slept, made fires, and did soen
writing. The daugliter of the bouse began ber
duties at six o'clock in the morning, wlien a train
was dispatched, after which she came home, made
the kitchen fire, and assisted ber mother in the
preparation of breakfast. Meantime the son,
whose duties did net begin until eight o'clock, was
allowed te lie in bed until breakfast was ready.
After breakfast, when both children had gone te
their respective tasks, the mother put the louse in
order and prepared for dinner. The daughter had
two hours at home in the middle of the day, during
which she dined, washed the dinner dishes, donned
ber afternoon dress, then went back te lier work,
which detained lier until seven o'clock in the even-
ing. If upon ber returu, she found ber mother
very tired, she insisted upon reading the weary one
te eleep. That work accomplished, she came back
te the sitting-room te read for herself, or te mako a
pretty bat, or te work upon a dress for ber mother
or herself. Occasionally lier young friends came
in for a merry time, or she spent the evening at a
friend's bouse. Sometimes a concert or a lecture
provided 4 little rest and change for the earnest
girl.

The boy, whose duties ended for the day ab 4

pan., miglit have split kindlings, sawed wood,
brought coal, raked the yard, or might even have
improved bis mind and manners by good reading;
but no, he w*st hve recreation, and accordingly
stood around every day for six mortal hours with a
cigarette, cigar or pipe in his moutb, bis mind ap
parently a perfect blank. While his sister was
assiduously cultivating every talent, the most lie
had to show was a pool of tobacco juice expect-
orated from bis weak but handsome mouth, and un.
paid bills for smoking and chewing tobacco. His
parents seemed to think bis course a proper one.

During the five years that I spent with them that
boy did not make one inch of progress; on the con-
trary lie retrograded. Being a bright boy and in
the line of promotion, ho miglit have risen in busi-
ness, but be began as "the boy" and remained
" the boy" as long as I knew him. The girl's
assiduity was not loest. Her intelligence, refined
manners, energy and business ability secured lier
regular promotion until ehe reached the position of
chief operator in the superintendent's office ; when,
seeing ber admirable management of his business
affairs, the superintefident asked lier te become his
wife, and to manage him and his home. This is
only one case. I could quote a dozen that have
come under my observation and that differ only in
details.

I believe that the fault is with the parents, and
that, therefore, the remody lies with them. Par-
ents, a change of occuoation will not hurt your boy
any more than your girl. Boys are not versatile
enough, Mon would make much botter hîusbands,
consequently better members of socieby, if they
were early taught te assist in the thousand efforts
that are necessary to make the ideal home; there
would he less time to kill, less smoking, fewer
stùnted minds, botter fathers and botter children.

Like many other vital questions, this one de-
pends upon the mothers of our land, who, to attain
the highest success, should teach their children,
both boys and girls, every art that will tend te make
home ideal. With sncb training, refinement of
taste and tboroughness and energy in business will
be the natural consequences.

Teach the Boys to Cook.

A noy should be able te recognize a flour-sifter
when he sces one. When lie becomes a man, and
bis wife, if lie is se fortunate as te have one, is sick,
and there occurs one of the net infrequent interime
between the departure of one hired girl and the ar-
rival of another, if such belp is kept in the family,
he ought net te be the helpless individual that he
usually is when he attempts to prepare a supper or
breakfast. There are many circumstances, other
than sickness, which may place such work upon the
future bead of the family, both in the economy of
home life, and in the matter of pleasure. He may
be camping out in bis vacation, and se need sorne
knowledge of the culinary art. Once a United
States senator was camping in the Maine woods,
and being fond of boiled rice, attempted te prepare
some. He placed in the kettle as great a bulk of
the dry rice as he thought lie should need, net
dreaming that this article bas a tendency te swell.
Soon every dish in camp was running over with
rice.

Boys whio have te work their way through school
and college are often compelled, of necessity, te
board themselves. The value of some previons
home instruction in preparing food then becomes
apparent. The underdone potatoes, burnt steak,
and sour, fallen bread that such students have
essayed te eat, would surely make a big mountain
of indigestion. Such a state of things is the more
te he deplored because active brain work requires
that the body te >nourished by good and properly
cooked food. It is foolish te tbink that a know-
ledge of the way te prepare food for the table is un-
manly. If se, it is also unmanly te eat it. One of our
most noted public men is said te he an expert cook,
and te prepare every dieli with bis own bande, or at
least under his own* supervision, when he gives a
dinner te his friends. It is often urged nnwadays
that we "send the toole boy te school "--that we
give liai a training in most of the things that per-
tain to bis every-day life ; se that, for instance, he

can go forth inte life able te saw off an inch board
without either hurting himself or breaking the -saw.
Among hie other practical attainment the ability
te do plain cooking will be found to be a serviceable
accomplishment.

The Welt-Bred Girl.

SUE never accepts a valuable present from a
gentleman acquaintance unless engaged te him.

She never takes supper at a restaurant with a
gentleman, unless accompanied by a lady older
than herself.

She does net permit gentlemen te join ber on the
street, unless they are intimate acquaintances.

She never accepts a seat from a gentleman in a
street car without thanking him.

She never snubs other young ladies less popular
than herself.

She nover laugi or talks loudly at public places.
She never wears clothing so striking as te attract

particular attention in public.
Shie never speaks slightingly of ber mother.

A Good Investment.

SEVERAL winters ago a woman was coming out
from a public building where the heavy doors
swnng back and made egress somewhat difficult.
A little street urchin sprang te the rescue, and, as
lie held open the door, sho said, " Thank you," and
passed on.

" D'ye hear that," said the boy te a companion
standing near by him.

"No; what?"
" Wliy, that lady said ' thank ye ' to the likes

e' me."'
Amused at the conversation, the lady turned and

said te the boy :
" It always pays te ho polite, my boy; remember

tbat."
Years passed away, and last December, when do-

ing lier Christnas shopping, this same lady received
exceptional courtesy from a clerk in Boston, which
caused her te remark te a friend who ivas with ber :

"l What a great comfort to be civilly treated once
in a while-though I don't know that I blame the
store clerks for being rude during the holidays."

The youug man's quick ear caught the words,
and lie said :e

" Pardon me, madam, but you gave me my firet
lesson in politeness a few years ago."

The lady looked at him in amazement while he
related the little forgotten incident, and told lier
that that simple "IThank you," awakened his
ambition te be something in the world. He went
and applied for a situation as office boy in the
establishment where he was now an honored and
trusted clerk.

Only two words, dropped into the treasury of a
street conversation, but they yielded return most
satisfactory.
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WE know that cats and doge on Barth
Are constantly ln strite,

That 'twlxt themeelves and wicked boys
They lead a sorry lits,

Pdrhapo, ln soefa r distant land,
Beyond this earthly aphere,

Thero lo a heaven for cats and doge
Themeselvea, nor boys tu tear.

Some place that's free frorn scratch and bite.
Froin gun, ami stick, and atone,

Wbere every cat oball have its mouge,
And every dog its bone.

There may their spirits roam around,
Though veiled from mortal sight,

And every dog there have its day,
And every cat Its nigbt.

A WÎREPULLER-Tbe telegraph lime man.
It le the gold-beater who le alwaye on tbe strike.
Soute men will keep everytbing but their distance.
Dayq staaliog in the sccond degrce-Parloinlng sausagee.
The tbree gauges ot rallroad-Narrow gauge, broad gange

and mortgage.
A lady, deecribing an ill-tempered mnan, Baya, l"He aever

imites but ha feels ashamad of it."
"«The sheemaker who breatbcd bie last" should mot be

pointed to as a mas ot phenemesal lung power.
««How do thcy apend their atternoons at tha ommer resorte

usuaily'" "lIlThe ladies go te their rome for sape, and the
man go to the bavs for nipe."

ilusband-You do mot secin to love tue the saine as you ussd
te. Wife-Of course net. You Bay that this visit tu the sea-
aide bas nmade a new moan ef you.

"le jour uncle an extensive fanmer." "lYenbet,"anewered
tha te oity bey, %vho had juet returned tramn a vacation ln
the country. "lBe welghs 848 peunda."

11You slouldn't snnh that boy. He's a stockbolder in the
conoorn."1I "Wbat are you glvinir me ?" "lYes, ha holds the
cows while they are heing milked."

OLD CvNc-"'That girl hasn't a * pretty ensleo." Innocent
Pupil-"1 Why, she hasn't smiled once sinco we've been look-
ing at ber." Old Cynlo--"That proves wbat Ieald."

He-"The peet says that ladies' bois should b. our boks.
Wil yenlet yonr ayeshamy teachers?" She-"«Thanks, but
I believo bot b of them, ara already eupplied with pupils "

IlH*m-tbat yeung man of yonrs-is he worth anythlng
finanelally l IlWhy, yen, papa. He le worth at leaet $265 a
week te tbe store, ha esys, thongb they only give hlm 810."

Wing-Atter wa had gloriously deteated the enemy the
audience as3ailed us wsth eggs. Flres-What was that for ?
WIDg-Benanse "lte the victors helong the spola," 1 suppose.

You may catch the musquito
And crueh it if ycu will,

But t>ie place where he bit
IVill haosensitive still.

"1 sametimes tblsk," began the Rey. Simpersermun te a
greup ot young ladies at a p2rlsh gathoring. "'Then yeur
sermena do yen Injustice," interrnpted a saucy nsinx in the
Party,

"4Fa, why dose water run down bill 7" "lWby. my Bon, it
bas te vield te the terce et gravitation." IlYou're 'way off,
Pop I That isn't tbe reason at ail."l "Indeed I And what is
the rcaon 7" "It can't wak!"

Eider Toote-" 1 ans heginning te tsar that Eider Quloket's
fai is voe tee well grounded." Eider Berry- Upon Nwbat
do oeu base sucb an unebaritable ballet?" Eider Tocts -
"lus]T suspiciously peor exhibit ot rocks."

BuNîs-"l I wvonder thnt yoor sou should ha sucb a spend
tbrift." Cloleâlt,-"I1can't undarutand it, either; send ihat
boy away te spesci tise summer, and he'd do It in ies than a
week."

TIN'0$PLE-" Could yOn mais a water celer sketch of
me?"I askad Mr. Soaker. "Ail but the scise," returred Fa.
lette. I couldn't cat that celer ln water ary more thon ycu
conld."1
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THE NEW COMMERCIAL INDUSTRY.-
FJRsT Daumusix.-! arn roprosenting the Thunderboît Rals-Produclng (Jompany-onr ehowcms lait twe houri and twesnty

minutes, and we maie a sampie s bewer fIras et charge 1
SEcoND, DaumurR-Let me tako yeur order, air, for the Aquarins Artiliolal Rain-Making Compasy-oe rain la auperior te

anythlng ln tie mnarket, and wa give a si1k umbrella and apair et oversisoes 'witb every ebower I

A. J., Madoc, Ont., writes; 1 get a great deal of
useful information fromt your poultry items, wlikh
are always brief and to the point. A few deys a '
I was talking with a preminent poultry fancier,
and he gave me the following as marks of a goi)d
hen: She 8hould bave a smali head, bright eyes, a.
tapering neck, fuit breast, straight back, f u,
ovoidat.shaped body, medium lengtb of gray-colored
legs, broad rump* and red comb. Color of feathers
is of but littie matter, but yellow-legged fowls are
sa.id te have coareer fieeh, tbough yeltow legs arid
skin look richer and seit better than clay-colorel.
A fat hen has plump breast and rump, and fat
under the wings.

IlFARMER'S WIru," Stayner, Ont., writes:-
There are varijous ways for pickhing bains and sides,
and 1 %vould like te hear fromn surme others what
way they bave. The method 1 bave ueed for a
number of years and with good resulte is this:
inake a saturated brine sufficient to cover the meat
wvhen packed, and it should be strong enough te
float au egg or a potato. For each one bundred
po)unds of meat, add two pounds of sugar and two
ounces of saltpetre. Dissolve tborougbly and then
mix with the pickie. The hams should remain in
piokie from four te, six weeks, according te size
As scon as the hams are eut and trimmed, they
should be rubbed lightly ivith âine sait and laid in a
J ool place until the animnal heat je entirely, rernoved
before putting jute pickie. If the hams are large,
it 18 wetl te epriokie lightly with Turk's Island salt.
The barrels should ha well cleaned before usîng.
Place a light eprinkling of sait on the bottomn of the
barrel and a well arranged layer of meat laid li,
then another liglit sprinkling of sait and'a loyer of
meat until the barrel is full, when a weigbt is put
on and the plekie poured over the meat entirely te
cover it.

Muts. M., Brandon, Maen., writes: It costs only
a little forethought te have aiways ait hand such
remedies as are nmost helpful in case of a humn. A
smaîl bot tie of sweet oul, a emali box * with finely
powdered baking soda or starch, a good-sized
bottie of lime water, a roll of cotton batting, and a
bundle of sof t old linen. Indeed, a parof scissors,
a thimble, a spool of thread, and aaIrl. of coarse
darnîng cotton sbould be kept. with the abeve.
mentioned articles, because, even in weil-ordered
households, it takes some time te collect, aIl these
things. Lime water je easily made by pouring
three pinte of water over haif a pound of unslaked
lime. Stir for a few mioments, and then set away
for haif a day ; then pour off as xnuch of the lime
water as is perfectly clear and free from sediment,
bottie it, and provido with a stopper that may be
pulled quickly. This should be made Ireshly every
few menthe. Cotton batting for this purpose
ehould be purchased at the druggist's, where a fine
and superior quality may be had. Scalde are of
frequent occurrence ini families where there are
smali children. A baby plunges iLs hand into a cup
of coffee, and, if the mother cannot quickly apply
the proper remedies, the poor child muet suifer
until a physician can be called. The treatment is
i'imple and plain. Pono' sweet oil over the burned
part, and sprinkie with soda or starch; lay on soft,
old linen, and wet with thre lime water; keep th~e
clothe constantly wet with lime water. In case o
a very bad scald or buru, a thin layer of cottes
batting is saturated with oil and laid over the lineu.
If placed directly over the wennd it is almeet cer-
tain te, adbere te the burned fiesh and cause much
pain. If a child faîls into a tub of bot water, or
pulls a kettle of it over on iLs body, the firat thing
is te remtove the ciothing, which, being saturatcd
with the bot liquid, keeps in the heat, thus causizig
the buru tebecome deeper. By penring cold water
over the patient thse ciotbing le at once cooied, and
should then be taken off as gently and rapidl as
possible, after which cover ail thse burned parts with
oit and soda, and then with linen and limne water.
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THE CGANADIAN RUBBER 00. 0F MONTREAL
Man.ufactureo the 3est Throchin.g Ma1chine 3e1t5 in .&m1e±Oia

]î9 ASK TEE MERCHMJT YOU DEAL WITH FOR THEM, AND L4KE NO OTH-ER.

COMPLETE CLUBBING LIST
SENT ON APPLICATION.

Cor. Front & -Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

WHAT PAPER SHALL TAKE ?

BELTINO
SEND FOR COMPLETE

CLUBBING LIST.

--- -- - RE is no excuse for any home, be it ever SQ humble, not being provided with-gq~ good literturte nowadays. Good reading matter is essential to good living.
Nothing indical es more markedly the progress of this age than the great

quantities of magazines and periodicgals whichi are delivered through the Post
Offices of every city, toivn, village and hamiet at such low subscription rates.

WThat would your grandfather have thought Of MASSE-,Y'S ILLUSTRATED at only fifty cents per aninum ? Popular- entertainiing-instricive, it gives the most for the least money of any miagazine published. Ask your
neiglibor to senci us .a% post card for samiple copy. Any effort on your part to further om' enterprise we wvill
esteem a great 1.,,vor. Our Subscription Agency offers

ÂLL PEMIIAI0LS A&T GPL0ATLY PIEDUOED PEICES.
Anyone sending us 50 cents for a year's ,.ubscription to MASSEY'S ILL US- .N B.-W'ben moi-e than one periodical in the list is wanted, they inay

TRA TED may, hy sending their aubscription through ns, obtain any One of be lîad at prices quoted, except those xnarked thus ~,to the pricea of which 25
the peiodicals nained below for onc year also, at the greatly reduced prices cents muet be added, and those marked thus + 15 cents must be added.
qtuoted opposite eacb. Note them.

MONTHL PERiDWALï Our NONJTHLY WEKL U1IWÀIs. ii)IîIlC¶1'Ou Pubitshera' Our
MOTIL ERO)i s.îrce. .Ilrîce.ric 'îc V.KPaoî. Pr ce. Frice

Scribnel's Magazine, N.Y.
Harpers N.Y.
I0entnry " N.Y. -
tSt. Nicholas, N.ï. (for juvenlh s).
Atlantic Monthly, Boston.
Current Literature, N.Y..
Short Storica, N.Y.
English Illuetrated Magazine, N.Y.
D.:tnorest's Family Magazine, N.Y.-
Thse riorum, N.Y.
Frank Lealie's Popular blonthly, N.Y., 1 yr. >

di 4. 6 " mos.
t " Budet of Wit, N.Y., 1 yr.

t di Il . OnioB.
* t 44 Pleasant Heurs. N.Y, 1 yr.
f . tg "4 0 in Oa.

tlllustratlad Amenonsn, N.Y. <rnonthlyedition)
'Canadian Poultry Review, Toronto. .

*Canadlan 14 nnlue Gazette, TGtonto.
IPieon an PesToronto. .

tAmerica. Sieherd, Chicago.
*RuîaI Canadian, Toronio.
Farmer's Adv'ocate, London, Ont. (renem-als)

44 4 Il . . (new subs)
Nor'-West Farmer and Miller, Winpeg.
Dairy World, Chicago .. . . . .

V>'EBKI, PEIonIC-AI.S.

W1eckly Globe, Torcnto
*Weekly Empire, Tor;osto (with premlum)
*Weekly News, Toroù te <with premium) -
* Weekly M-itneEs, M ontreal
*Family Herald and Star, Montreal
*Weekly Gazette, Montreal . . . .
Igrip, Toronto (00mie) . . . . .
tNorthemn Meseemgcr, Montrent.l

*t See N.B. above. By sending subscriptions tbrough us the individual

iot on1l' iaves considerable monley, but elso the. trouble of making two or
more -different. remittances to the different publishera. Anyone wishiog a
periodical flot in the above list, by sending us the full subscription price of
sucb periodical, together with 50 cents for MAssEy's ILLuSTRATEU, may thus
procure it through us.

C8100 80 60
St] 25
50 25

1 00 50
1 00 1 10
1 00 76
1 00 60
1 00 50

Rural New Yorker, N.Y. (tilt Jan. ist. 93) Q 2 00 $1 50
(as ree Sced Distribution

Fere.et an.d Stream, N.Y. (rnwl> - 4 00 4 00
JNew f 1yer~ 4 400 3 60

" Sudmonths - 200 1 80
Judge, N'Y. (comie) . .6 00 1 fin
Frank Leslles Illuetratea Paper, N.Y. 4 00 8 50
Puck, N.Y. (coîno)t yI ~~. .. . 500 4 50.

Il Il 6 Oms. - - 260 2 25
49 94 3 M0. 1 125 1 10

tSunday Sohool Times Phila .. . . .1 60 1 00
Illustrated London iýews, with extra Midsum-

mer and Xmas Nos. (Amer, edition) . 5O0 4 50
Illustrated London News, without extra Nqos.

(Amer. edition)..........400 3 75
Youth's Oumnpanion, Bcoston, (renewals) - 1 75 1 05
tg Il (new sube) 1 75 1 50

illustratcd American, N.Y...........100 U 50

Now is the best time to forward subsoriptions, and avoid delays- incident
to re-entering nemes. -Send money by registered letter or post office order,
always addreBsing-

TUE X.BSZ PZEBS,
MIASSEY STREET, TOROJqTO, ONT.
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Toronto 0. L&.
One-Horse lWer. jMANUFACTURE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OP MOWING MACHINES,

* including the Toronto Mower of world.wide faute, illustrated,

î on page 2 of Cover.

I KÂ B~Y-ÂIL~B 00, Ltl. ,One-Horse Mower. -I
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MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd.

Firet and c7 uly Bs.ooessfu1 Wide-Opez BinG.er ovei' Kace.

THE NEW NO. 3 WIDE-OPEN BRANTFORD BINDER.
The Nowest au& Brightest M&ea in Self-Biucting Xo4rvesters.

New M eyaHa1 ris WI4eoOpen Mindloro
fJ 0 doubt with some curiosity the publie have been awaiting the

U1announcement as to what the Standard Seif-Binder to be

Wlmade by this Company wonld be. The Il vASSEY-HAnRUIS
WDE-OPýEN BxND)Epn" is its*name, and it will combine in one machine

the best features and devices of the machines formerly made by the
MASSEY and HARRis companies. This new Self -Binder is no experi.
ment, but was most thoroughly tested during the past harvest in
its every part, and it embodies the .very best and the very latest
ideas, Positively it bas ne equal. - This Company will aise continue

to make and seli the famous "lToronto" and IlBrantford" Bmnders.

New X~oy -H~sW«Ido - Opell Mindoro

Winuer at the World'a Groatest International Tr'iale.

THE TORONTO LIONT BINDER.
Wiur a1t the worle.'8 International Exhibitions.

MASSEY HARRIS.. cou

THE UNEQUALLED RESULT S
-OF-

,20-Year Tontine Policies.
iasued bu the

EQUITABLE
in 1871, Mfaturing in 1891,

EXAMPLE I.

20-YZICÀP ZMTDOWXZIW.
Policy No. 66,642. Amount, $10,000.

Issued at age 28.

Total Premiums paid in 20 pears, $9, 630.0 0
Three of' the Methods of Settiement

now offored to the Assured.

1. Cash Value ....... .... 016,948,50
A return in cash ef $176 fer each $100 paid

in premiums. This je equal to a return of al
premîums, with sunpie interest at the rate ef
7 per cent. per annum added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value. ;..... 038, 090.00
This would b. equivalent at maturity te a

return in cash to the policy-holder's heirs of
$895. 53 fer each: 8100 paid in proiums.

Or 8. Annuity for Life . .... $1,296.00
An annual return i luas (fer life> of nearly

181 per cent. on the pI~sm paid, ut additiou,
te the protection furnishe by the 111e assur-
ance for 20 years.

EXAMPLE 11.

OEDIS'ÂzT LIFZPE !T

iPoliey No. 66,548. Amount, $10,000.
Issued at age 36.

Total Premiums paid is 20 years, $5,450.00
Three of the Methods of Settiement

now offered to the Assured.

I. Cash Value.......... .. $7,213.60
A return in cash of $132.36 for each $100

paid in premiums. This je equel Éo a. returu
of ail premiunis, with simple interest ab the
rate of 3 per cent. per annaim added.

Or 2. Paid-up Value (No further
Premiurns te pay) ... ....... $18, 880.00

This would be equivalent, at maturity, te a
return lu cash to the policy-holder's heirs of
$245. 50 for each $100 paid in premniums.

Or 3. Surplus ............. $4, 154,80
Under this settIement the policy-holder

would draw the Surplus ($4,154.30) lu cash,
and continue the policy (10,000), payiog pre,
mi-ms, as heretoiore, les annual dividcads

1TI.B.-Zt Mut not b. forgotteu that
thoe reaa.lte are in addition tg thé
protection fiariaed by the asuance

for twenty yenrs.

T. R. KEITHI W. S. JONES,
COI4PIDE1fTLAL 8PEOIAL,

120 Broadway, . NEW YORK
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16 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTfl

THE CHATHAM FANNING MILL

Par prIves and full Information apply te

wlhh Bggngà viahnet(n Iwlth Chain Boit that cannosl, and with Elevator
CuaPo 4t2ahd ta de a h. Boit that cannohi slip nor ccg tli tokres the lead
hn ail parts o! Canada, as tho following sales wili show-

1000 Sci in 184~
1880 sold In 1886
2000 sold In 1880 More thon have bren sold
2800 Bold In 1887 ~.by any ten Frtai les In Can-
2600 sold In 1888 ada put together.
3600O sold in 1889)
4000 sold In 180

Over 4000 Bagging Attachments now in use.
The Mill la fitted with Soreens and Riddles to dlean and separato ail kinds of grain

and Secd. and ie soid with or wlthout a Bagtter.
MR. M CAMBELL CHAIU HÔROT81UR, County of Peterboro, gay o, 1890.

DzAit SiR,-I amn well pieased with the Fannlîg 11111 that I bought trôna ycur
agent une year ago. It le the 48st miii that 1 ever used. It dees Ita work well
and eaiiy. Yours truaiy,

WILLIAM T. BRADEN.

ILMBCON câmX]3ZLLe Ohatha, 031t.
For Sale by &il Agents of Toit MAMSE! MÀwhCrmnqe Co. In Manitoba, N.W.T., and Province of Quebso.

THE Au C. PEUCHEN C'O., LIMITED,
TORON~TO, ONT.,

MfA1xuFAl&URE&Rs 01?

PURE PARIS GREEN, VARNISH, JAPANS,
Dry Oo1orse Qils, Lead QTa4ners, E.mel Colorse etc.

Ais> Manufacturers of Paints for The Massey Manufacturing Co>.

ESTABUSHED IN 1878.

pârvxpdpS, TouY CÂ; isÂ6VE XONErY
By painting your Bara with PEUCHIEN'S BARN PAINT, at 50 cents per Imperial Gallon. Put

up ini amall barrels. Nice Red, Brown, and Siate Colora.
By Painting your Buggy or Sleigh with PEUCHEN'S Paint. $1.00 will paint your Buggy. Paint

and Varnieh mixed in Six Shades. One tin will finish any vehicle and make it look 11ke new. Pria.,
One Dollar.

By painting your leaky roof with PEUCHEN'S FIRE and WATERPROOF PAINT. 810.00 par
Barrel of 44 Imperial Gallons. One Barrel will cover 20 squares.

Koop yo)L: Imp1ements in Gadc ore
by Paintinàg your Reapers, Mowers, Rakea, Seed Drills, aud ail Implemente with PEUCHEN'S EVER.
LASTING 'VERMILION. Put up ready for the brush. One Quart will Paint and Varnisb amy
Machine. Only $l.00.

For particulars write to us direct, or enquire of any Hardware Dealer.

RECOMMENDED

B3Y

THE MUSICAL PROFESSION.

EVE RYWHERE.-

PIANOS*
OHURH PII OR AN

SUPERIOR IN TONE &CONSTRUCTION

ELEGANT IN DESIGN -

- DURABILI rY GUARANTEED.

TRE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 00., ITo., GUELPH, ONTe
Groa.t ZD.ducomeDts to Cau'vuoers fore this M1agazi2lo.

Drop us a Poat Card, and partlonlars will bo torwarded you.
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MASSEY'8 ILLU8TRATED.
An Independent Journal of Newas and Literature

for Rural iîome8.
rRu4TED AND PUBLISIIRD BY TLUE MASSEY RSS.

PROF. ScaUn. - Edt#r.
CHlAS. >lOauuec4, MoC4 Editor.

SUBSORIPTIOrI PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 50 cent-p

per annum, postage propaid. Starnps taioen.
Alwaya address MAsasEY PRESS, Massey Street, Toronto, Can.

ADVERTISING RATES on application.

PUBLISHERS. -We: efor sale nearly ail

inf which have been used in Màssny's ILLusTRATEb
AVERY LOW FIGURES. Write for prices.

Many of thena are original, and scarcely any have
ever before appeared in Canada.

in Old Nulrse for (idel
IRS.e WIN$LOW'$

Soo;hing Syrup,
FOR OHILOREN TEETHING,

sbould alweays be used for Cblldren white Teethlig.
It Soothes the ChIId, Sottens the Gums, Âllays ail
Pain, Cures Wlnd CoUc and le the Beat Remecly fot
Dlarrhoea.

TWENTY.FtIVE CIENTS A BOTTLB.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purohaser.
It ha. high Ieavening power for Its cost and

contains no> alum, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

MOLAREN'S 00K

GENUINE 8FIN O
* BOYS FOR FARM HELP.

The managers of Da. Bàuàpano's Huxms deslre to obtai
good situationg wlth farmnera throughout the country for the
boys, thoy are sendlng out front tdîne to time front their Lob-
don Homes. There are at present nearly 8,000 cbldren In
tii... Homes, recelvlng an Industuial training and education
to fit them* for positions of usefuinese la lits; and those who
are sent to Canada wIU be selooted with the utinost'care, with
& vlew ta their moral and physical sultabllity for Canan
firn lite. Fanonr rcqulnlng such holp>are lovlted to apply
lie MR. ALFED B. OWECN, ÂgrtDr asadâ Hms214 Pae Avenue. ToxoatEoÙi



MASYS ILLUSTIRATER-DVERT-ISEMENTS.

CURNYS'FAR & TOCOK.

With bropuLv4r .- witt

.ron

SCALER

»~rne1 (pcialyb ee th 'ans .tFarm r ad8'tock Raisers.

",,de ve ry sr n, c the b etiate rial i-ad finish.. oconstrctedtE tnin a d(urscnb
PRICE nçouPled whent desired, and Scaleé sd without th*enm MODERATEÏ
SRe.s8 tsScale atyour:i ea rest Hardware Me rchat, or' write ci 1rtto Maker$.

BUUFÀCe!URED OELY BY

TE &: &B TàYB À fà0%:.OD: WÂGzON

-hase webcratc wagong are .oôweli knowrn througtout thé entire D~ominion thiat It seeme a6moesupeirflugoue to onu-
Meratèeer mernt& TRE'.TlUSS RtOD'used on this wagon Id superiQr to any other no.kalled Trues Rod, because It la the
o1ï1y one thit passes tbzoukh -the Skein, thus etftngthenin gthe &i* withôut. adding to. the -weigbt. TE lN OCY
Io oeuoh longer tblan l 1suzal1 fàund onauny other w3gôa, thus etrengtheunn tjahsu aan the. hlndgeart,
mr'ch steadter.ý. THE TUMN-u1V1E SCAT *18 o mithin wecIated by, ail faimByS wheu taking heavy loa*le of baggd

tltedwltb Cor~~ee. (>ner Plités, Seat ock'*ti ad Fron Hingel. Wlthout doubt, the ADAM. S I
Vai the- Stogt.i- ropiorIioed, Bpet bladé, Besb Fliaheédand the Eseat Rùnnng Wagon lu Canada.

WiE.ALSO MAK -TO ORDER,

Ouo Àà4. two-Hola Lo~iu
84fo&Bogr u ~~o~bS1ib wt &otd rgtZo

GE-LY RCDIUCED PIES. Seia.d for a cojky of
M1 ISSEY'S I,ÜLUSTitATIED CL UBBIN G LlSr. Il. coiLtàino
nearly ail the principal Perlo&da puhlished in Canadaand

(Suoceesor to BaÔwiaLL & FuzxiiLi

311rn119âoturer of Fine Carridgen. Spline Waeongs'Pfiators,
goad carte, and Llght Speedlng (jar. %%'holesa1e'and Retali..

ST. '1HOMAS,- ONT.
Mention thle Papea..

NRSIOMACHINES AND HORSE POWERST (ON , TWO, Aý.4D Il RE ' M ORSE.)

J Ml

, =ateed to b, 'the beet "Treid Horsç*power Thresbpgli
1~le mnade, and tak es the Iai wberever Jntroduccd.

AGENTS WAÈTERD.
-JO0HN LARMONTH & CO., Manufacturers,

PGINr ST. CHARLES, MONTREÂL, QUE.
E 0. Paxink &Co., Agents, Victoria, B.C.
W. F. Bu iùTDf & C'o., Agents, St. John, N.B.
0. A. Lit BàRoti Âkent, Sherbrooke, Que

PERLES

ROGERS' ..PEERLESS MACHINE'OIL. is

seilly nr,lufacured tor Farmers' Machin-
ery, and exceis in ail tihe. qualiries necessary

DUNI InflIUJOc'iU,
. -29.WELLINGTON.STREET WEST

e . TORONTO,

MM .. i. t) W fl- . .81

HARDve-p OIaFnSHS
LJQUIDDRYER8 &cd BlaPArERo MADA fi nO DEALtuERS.

wii'BO ,,~ NT Mle t aayted. o heRierBt 7 1en.
:. V~Sv~.~~:. 1ci U. ldtUo till 88~*< ..

1 NOMMM



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

u er Be iii1
IF? YOU WANT THE

FINEST THPltESlTO;C DELTS.
MADE, ASK YOTJR DEALER TO GET FOR YOU THE

It will cost moreo at fist, but will bc eoonomy in. the en.d

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

IHE CUITA PERCHA & «R UBBER MeANUFACTURINO Co,
Yon'ge

O: 0E' 1TWOTO

St reet, Toronto.
& Massey Co., Ltd.
L1AXILTONs OIST.

HIGH CLASS

STEAM THRESHINC OUTFITS
O f Various Styles and Sizes, and Suited to Various

1 F.ýe77Counti-ies..

WOO su gol urain
Straw Burning andTrcto E NIES

The Most Economical in Fuel and Water,

Also Horse & Treril Powers, Varlous Size,9

COUTT!N I Z! &HÂrOB

The Best Threshing Machinery to be had.
See Before Buying.

Send for ont fllustrated Catalogue and read what the
pr ient thresbermen of the Dominion say about our
Eges and Separators.

Toronto Lithographing Co.*
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Âdvertising Cardst etc

also, U/NE WOOD. EPIORA V/NO.

The Great

ÂXEBZCAN 3OG.
Two.thlrds more raied thau ail
breeds In the United Stata-à. Ra-
pId growte Muet Pork fer food
(orisumo b aotual teet. Pedi.'

Iv d.200 FOR SALE.

G. M. Anderson. . Tyneside, Ont.

Y' FARMER
--c",HS OWN ,

~MILLER

THE BEST FARMERS ALWAYS BUY THE

HALLA'DAY STAN*DARD
F'or rwipiag 'Watoe or :R=D!ng

M&ohin.ory, etc.

Large Descr iptive Catalogue Mailed Free
on application to

ONTAIRIO PUMP
TOzBO1qTO, ONT.

irention Ibi Paper

CC'.j

DOYÂLD O. SID0UT & 00
Patent Exporte.

SOUO1'OP. or HOMEý AN ORIIN PATEU.

unYmHU 1967. 22 Kilng S8. L. Temafta. Ont

ioe

43
Sawyer

- w
-,,M

:3,%Miltoll, Olite


